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Thfi Anchor. 
Whateve r small-souled cavilers, called critics, 
may say of the quali ty and style of his writings, 
the salt of a pure and lofty motive will be 
found to be a bet ter preserver than " the more 
ideal t r ea tment of the more ideal themes." 
* * * 
1 he increase of lawlessness and desecration and 
general degradat ion ot taste, which makes it 
itcccssary for "newspapers" to publish detailed 
accounts of prize-fights and other brutal ex-
hibitions of human ingenuity and strength, is 
but a logical and legi t imate outcome of the 
LICENSE system. This system, akin to the 
" Indu lgences" which made Luther "a fanatical 
Before leaving the subject we suggest tha t 
hereafter the degree of A. M. be conferred only 
upon those who have passed sat isfactory ex-
aminations in at least three s tandard works to 
be selected by the alumnus from a much larg-
er list prescribed by the Council. 
* 
* * 
In his address at the Christian Kndeavor con-
vention Dr. J. H. Harrows made a beaut iful ap-
plication of scripture quotat ions to the various 
buildings of the world's fair. We quote : "I t 
would be easy for the biblical s tudent to find 
appropr ia te scriptural words to write on every 
s tructure in the world's fair. Helow the gild-
disturber of the peace," is thr iving in this c d ( l o m c o f t h c a c i m i n i s t r a t i o n b u i l d i n g the 
Christian nation with but feeble protest trom ; m a s t e r w o r k o f o n c o f t h c a r c h i t e c t s / f th is 
the mighty army of proft ssed Christ ians who c i t y j w o u | t | i n s c r i b c t h c W Q r d s 0 f Isni^i,: -The 
could thro t t le and des t roy .t in the space of a government shal! be upon His shoulders ; ' over 
single year . T h e prize-fight, horse race etc., : t h c m a c l l i n c r v H ; L I I , v v o l l id w l i t c ; - K V C A ' IH .U S C 
fur ther suggest the fearful waste of talent and 
energy natural ly result ing from the unques-
tioned devotion to purely material pursuits. 
* % 
We take pleasure in expla in ing at this earl-
iest oppor tun i ty what we believe gave offense 
only because it was misapprehended. We feel 
sure that all lovers of H O P E will agree with us 
when we say that while we do not object to ex-
aminations, or Council-witnessed examinat ions 
as such, we feel that s tudents have a right to 
complain of being compelled to hang around 
several days a f te r recitat ions cease to at tend 
"examina t ions" which have little or nothin<r to 
do with p romot ions and are acknowledged on 
all hands to be mere mat ters of form, often af-
fording no proof of the s tudent ' s a t ta inment or 
the teacher ' s ability. That institution, whether 
a s ta te university thronged with s tudents and 
diploma-seekers or a scantily a t tended denom-
inational college will eventual ly suffer if it 
forego examinat ions , or subst i tute mere formal 
"quizzes" for rigid and reasonable tests of 
scholarship and training. Let the Council, 
then, not only exercise its privilage oi nttending 
examinat ions but discharge its duty of conduct-
ing, by competen t committees , examinat ions 
that shall show at once the amount and quali ty 
of work actually done and the nature and ex-
tent of improvements required. E i ther let 
is builded bv some man, but he that built all 
* 
things is God; ' over the t ranspor ta t ion build-
ing I would write: 'Make s traight a highway 
for our God; ' over the palace of fine ar ts : ' T h e 
gate of the temple which is called beaut i ful ; ' 
over the agricultural hall: 'Hehold, a sower 
went forth to sow;' over the electrical pa lace: 
'H i s l ightenings enlighten the world; ' over t h e 
woman's pavilion: 'She s t re tcheth out her hands 
to the needy; ' over the hort icultural bui lding: 
41 am the Rose of Sharon and the Lily of the 
valley; ' over the building of the United S t a t e s 
g o v e r n m e n t : ' H e hath not dealt so with any 
nation; ' over the unique and beautiful fisheries 
building: 'And the fishes of the sea shall de-
clare unto thee; ' over the mineral palace: Mn 
his hand are the deep places o f t h e e a r t h ; ' over 
one of the resplendent gates to the exposi t ion 
grounds I would write the p rophecy: 'The 
k ingdoms of this world shall become the king-
doms of our Lord and his Chr i s t / and over 
every closed gate on Sunday morning I would 
inscribe in letters of gold, for all eyes to see. 
the immortal s ta tute wherein is wrapt up the 
Christian future of America and of the world. 
'Remember the Sabbath day to keep it holy. ' " 
IVH ARE BUILD/NG. 
In youth many are apt to be more enthusias-
tic in their/V/ZX'than in their work. We look 
this be done or the mat te r a l toge ther neglect- upon a noble life as we would sraze at a hand-
cd {or sometimes formal examinat ions become 
worse than ridiculous—///rr may lead to bod 
habits of study and indifferent methods of instruc-
tion. 
some building, forget t ing all the patient labor 
it has cost and how many small pieces go 
toward making it what it is. It requires more 
s trength and energy to fai thful ly carrv out anv 
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plan than it does to imagine or conceive one. 
Kvery one has laid some plans for the future— 
grea*. Ijeautiful ones of tent imes. Vet they for-
get the thousands of little touches which af te r 
many years, make them successful, and their 
beautiful castles come crashing to the earth. 
It is easy to believe yourself worthy of lame 
and honor because, on the day you graduated 
when every th ing looked bright, you planned 
some grand career for yourself. Vour idea 
was as far from reality as the plan of the build-
ing which the archi tect has upon paper and 
which cannot be brought into exis tence unless 
lie has material and assistance. 
Hy littles great things are accompl ished; and 
r emember that every honest word and deed is 
one more s tone added to the castle you are 
erect ing, even tho it passes unnoticed by the 
world. We are all building, consciously or 
unconsciously, and one day the world shall see 
our castle completed and it remains with our-
seli to make it such that we need not be 
ashamed to have others examine it. 
WESTERN 67/ rIUZA TIOX. 
If the "Columbia Wor ld ' s Fair," with the un-
surpassed g randeur of its buildings, the vast-
ness of its scope, the inspiring beauty of its 
archi tecture , the symmet ry and art of its arrange-
ment and so much more besides, did not al-
ready in clarion tone, proclaim to the world 
the rapid advancement of the west in popula-
tion, in possesion, but above all, in culture, then 
the ever-increasing number of its educat ional 
inst i tut ions with their ever- increasing a t tend-
ance would be proof i r refutable that the west 
is no longer, if indeed it ever has been, a scat-
tered. restless tribe of for tune-seekers . 
Within a few years past Ann Arbor Univcr-
•sity has not only equal led but outs t r ipped its 
eastern rivals, without in the least h inder ing or 
absorbing the life and growth of the smaller 
inst i tut ions around it. Col lege a f te r college, 
university a f t e r university with an untold num-
ber of normal and high schools have sprung in-
to exis tence in all par ts of the west. And yet 
everyone is prosperous and cries for more 
room. It is g ra t i fy ing to note how people turn 
aside from their money-making pursuits to 
grant a liberal education to their sons and 
<laughters. A higher grade of intel l igence and 
civilization must be the natural result. The 
very bui lding and endowing of so many in-
st i tut ions is evidence of advancing civilization. 
I ndoubtedlv the west and part icularly the 
Mississippi valley is dest ined to become the 
swaying, the control l ing force of this nat ion in 
the future and the west is g randly fitting itself 
for that task. 
L O C A L R E M I N I S C E N C E S . 
I Uend ut the A lumni Meet ing , J u n e 21. 'Ih!.] 
It c a i n e t o m e by nl irht 
T h a t I m u s t w r i t e 
On H o l l i i n d . 
Not t h c h ind a c r o s s t h e sea of u i n d m i J I s . d y k e s , a n d g a l l a n t r y : 
I t s W e s t e r n n a m e s a k e — t h e r e t r e a t of i t s o)»|>restted. t h e c h o s e n 
sca t 
W h e r e e n t e r p r i s e a n d p i e t y so h a p p i l y c o m h i n e d . 
F r e e e x e r c i s e a n d s c o p e , a n d f a i r r e w a r d h a v e s o u g h t to f i n d . 
H e r e m i d t h e f o r e s t s d e n s e , h a r d - h y t h e w i n d - w e p t l ake . 
T h e y t o i l e d a n d p r a y e d t h e s e p i o n e e r s , fo r h o m e a n d c o n s c i e n c e 
s a k e . 
And we to -day f r o m v a n t a u e - u r o n n d on w h i c h t h e y p l a c e d o n r 
f e e t . 
Wi th h e a r t s not vo id of j r l adness a n d f e e l i n g s as a r e m e e t . 
On l o o k i n g back b e s l eave to speak of o n l y s u c h I m p r e s s i o n s 
As lie mos t c lose a t h a n d of all o u r m e m o r y ' s p o s s e s s i o n s . 
We leave to o t h e r m i n d s j u s t now to speak iu s e r i o u s v e i n . 
A n d w i t h f a m i l i a r m u s i n g s , f r e e o u r o w n f r o m s o l e m n s t r a i n . 
We c h o o s e not fo r o u r s e l v e s a t h e m e of lo f ty i n s p i r a t i o n 
Hut tflve t h e m i n d i n d u l g e n c e in a h a r m l e s s d i s s i p a t i o n . 
We well reca l l iu t e n d e r y o u t h , w h e n lirst on m e n t a l v i s s ion 
T h e A II C in *rlory d a w n e d , we a l w a y s s h u n n e d c o l l i s i o n 
Wi th o l d e r b o y s , s t a l w a r t a n d s t rong* 
F e a r l e s s a n d r o u f r h . a n d b e n t on wron f r . 
W h o to t h e g r a n d e s t o ld s c h o o l - h o u s e on y o n d e r e l e v a t i o n — 
T h e C o l o n y ' s f irst o r p h a n a g e , wen t f o r t h e i r e d u c a t i o n . 
They n e e d e d i t . t h o s e f e l l ows , t h e rod a s m u c h as b o o k . 
For t h e i r xeal c o u l d not l>e q u e l l e d by pedaKOKh* look . 
A n d w h e n f o r t h f r o m t h e d o o r t h e v r u s h e d l i ke p r i s o n e r s f r o m 
j a i l . 
We l i t t l e u r c h i n s a l w a y s s o u g h t In m e e t i n g t h e m to f a l l . 
We knew t h e m by t h e i r d i n n e r - p a i l s , t h e r e d s a n d g r e e n s a n d 
y e l l o w s . 
Fo r u a u d y - e o l o r r d pa l l s wen* q u i t e t h e r a p e f o r t h o s e p r o u d fe l -
l o w s . 
We too r e m e m b e r wel l a St ft my. a s t r i e t a n d f e a r l e s s t e a c h e r 
W h o s e e x e r c i s e a n d s o l d i e r - d r i l l were q u i t e a t a k i n g f e a t u r e . 
T h e w o o d s h e m a d e o u r march inp r -Krounds . h i m s e l f o u r *r»llant 
l e a d e r 
A n d t h u s w o r k e d off t h e a n i m a l - l i f e f r o m boys in S e c o n d K e a d e r . 
T o S h i e l d s in t u r n we boys w e r e t a u g h t to y ie ld In swee t s u b m i s -
s ion : 
T h e m d s he cas t a w a y , b u t not to s h i e l d o r tfive p e r m i s s i o n 
To e v i l - d e e d s , f u r . p i t y u s . f o r t h f r o m h i s f rock -coa t pocke t 
A s t r a p , o n e Inch by t w e l v e In l e n g t h c a m e s h o o t i n g l ike a r o c k -
e t : 
And t i m e a n d t h n e a t r a i n it k i ssed t h e back of t h e o f f e n d e r . 
F n l i l we k n e w j u s t how t o s h i e l d t h e flesh w h e r e it w a s t e n d e r . 
" I h a t e to p u n i s h bu t I see 1 have t o " s a id t h e m a s t e r . 
A n d w h i l e h e s p a k e , t h e st i i iKln!; s t r i p e s fell f a s t e r a n d yet fas-
t e r . 
P r o f e s s o r Doesbur j f . t o o . a p p e a r e d iu l i ne of t h e s u c c e s s i o n 
We h a v e f o r g o t t e n how hr d e a l t w i t h j u v e n i l e t r a n s g r e s s i o n . 
S a v e o n c e . w h e n , fo r a n i i s d e m e a n o r w i t h o t h e r boys a s b a d 
We were c o m p e l l e d to s t ay t i l l he e x c u s e d in t u r n e a c h l a d : 
To o n e a n d o t h e r wort I was tfiven t h a t t h e y miirht jro a n d p l a y ; 
And a f t e r a l l h a d been d i s m i s s e d we s t i l l w e r e t h e r e to s t a y . 
At last t h e m a s t e r took h i s books , r e t i r e d , a n d locked t h e d o o r ; 
O u r w i s t f u l eyes p u r s u e d h i m t i l l we saw h i s back no m o r e . 
We t ip - toed r o u n d t h e room a n d t r i e d o u r bes t to m a k e o u r e x i t . 
Hut e v e r y e f f o r t p r o v e d in v a i n , no m a t t e r how we 'd fix i t . 
O l u c k l e s s d a y . s w i f t nearl i iK n l ^ h t . f o r a l l t h e w o r l d it l o o k e d 
As if to s p e n d i ts t e d i o u s h o u r s , a l o n e t h e r e , we were b o o k e d . 
'Twas o n . t h e s e c o n d f l o o r . a n d we kep t u p a f r a n t i c m o t i o n : 
A m a s o n w i th a l a d d e r s a w . a n d took a k i n d l y n o t i o n 
To set it u p w h e r e we c o u l d p l ace o u r f ee t u p o n i t s r o u n d . 
And s t e p by s t e p we m a d e d e s c e n t a n d sa fe ly r e a c h e d t h e g r o u n d 
We'd been f o r g o t t e n , t h a t was a l l . no ev i l was d e s i g n e d . 
We s i m p l y pa id t h e p r i c e of h c i n u s m a l l e r 1 han o u r k i n d . 
< ' o - e d n c a t i o n . in t h o s e d a y s , p r o v o k e d a ho ly s h u d d e r : 
T H E . A X C M I O R 
It n e v e r w o u l d t a k e {ilace us IOIIK 'IS m e n h e l d fas t t h e r u d d e r 
\N h o s e i i eads w e r e cool a n d l eve l , a n d w h o s e h e a r t s w e r e press-
ed w i th f ea r s 
That t h c c h i l d r e n of A m e r i c a were wise a h o v e t h e i r y e a r s . 
H e n c e t h e y s o l e m n l y d e c r e e d t h a t t h e r e m u s t be d i v i s i o n 
B e t w e e n t h e p l a y - g r o u n d s of t h e s e x e s , a h i ^ h . roujrh l>oard par-
t i t i o n . 
'Twas to t h a t c r u e l m a n d a t e t h a t so m a n y of us o w e 
T h a t we w e r e in o u r s e l e c t i o n , so n o t o r i o u s l v s l o w . 
• 
T b e mos t f r e q u e n t e d p l a c e in t o w n to s t u d e n t s a t t h e c o l l e g e 
Tj ie p l a c e to w h i c h t h e y a l w a y s w e n t to s u p p l e m e n t t h e i r know-
l edge . 
T h r o ra in a n d s h i n e , t h r o s n o w a n d s l e e t , n n d eve ry k ind of 
wea t h e r , 
^ i t h ea^rer s t e p , a l o n e , in p a i r s , o r g r o u p e d as f r i e n d s t o g e t h e r . 
Was t h e of l ice of t h e g o v e r n m e n t , f o r s o o t h t h e p l ace of l e t t e r s : / 
A n d w h e n t h e w i s h e d - f o r l e t t e r c a m e to o n e . a s if w i t h f e t t e r s 
He was a n c h o r e d to t h e spo t t i l l e v e r y w o r d was r e a d . 
A n d m i n d a n d hea r t w i t h n e w s n n d love w e r e g e n e r o u s l y f e d . 
Hut w h a t a s choo l of t r i a l w a s t h i s s a m e a t t r a c t i v e p l ace 
F o r to ue t n o t h i n g , no th ing : , n o t h i n g , was n i n e t i m e s in t en t h e 
ca se . -
' T w a s on t h e s e s h o r t e x c u r s i o n s to t h e o lhec t h r i c e n d a y . 
T h a t t h e s e g a l l a n t , h o p e f u l s t u d e n t s w o u l d s o m e t i m e s m e e t d is-
m a y . 
J u s t w h a t it w a s ' w e d o no t k n o w , but s o m e t h i n g ; c a u s e d a f r ic-
t ion 
Fo r t h e t e r m s a p p l i e d by boys in town were not of c h o i c e s t d i c -
* t i o n . 
I ' e r h a p s t h o s e b ig g rey s h a w l s p r o v o k e d t h e i r r i g h t e o u s i nd ig -
n a t i o n : 
P e r h a p s a c l a s h of i n t e r e s t s w a s t h e c a u s e of p r o v o c a t i o n . 
P e r h a p s t h e t o w n - b o y s s i m p l y m e a n t to s h o w t h e m s e l v e s h e r o i c . 
And t e a c h t h e s t u d e n t s how to be u n f e e l i n g a s t h e s to i c . 
Hut o f t e n f r o m t h e i r a m b u s h t h e s e m i s c r e a n t s w o u l d t h r o w . 
Miss i l e s of s n o w a n d ice a n d s t o n e , u p o n t h e u n s u s p e c t i n g f o e : 
A s k i r m i s h w o u l d e n s u e , w h e r e s t r e n g t h , a g i l i t y , a n d n e r v e . 
I n s t e a d of p o w d e r , s w o r d a n d g u n . t h e b e l t e r e n d w o u l d s e r v e ; 
And n tui' t h e Col lege , then t h e t o w n , was w o r s t e d in t h e tuss le— 
Vet f o r t h e h o n o r s of v i c t o r y e a c h s i d e d i d n o b l y h u s t l e . 
T h e s i m p l e ways of by -gone d a y s how p l e a s a n t to r e c a l l : 
T h o to r e t u r n to t h e m I f e a r w o u l d not a g r e e w i t h a l l . 
T h e f ee t of t h e p e d e s t r i a n w e r e not so t e n d e r t h e n . 
A n d w o o d e n s h o e s in g rea t d e m a n d f o r w o m e n a n d f o r m e n . 
To c o r r e s p o n d , t h e w a l k s t h r o t o w n w e r e b u t a b e a t e n p a t h 
t o r t he c l a t t e r of s u c h f o o t - w e a r on b o a r d s , won hi s t i r u p w ra t h . 
T h e s t r e e t s w e r e not so h a r d a n d s m o o t h ; t h e o w n e r of a s t e e d 
An eye f o r s t r e n g t h a n d s e r v i c e h a d . a n d not a n ey« fo r s p e e d . 
T h e bay of M a c a t a w a bo re a less p r e t e n t i o n s n a m e . 
A n d l ake a n d r i ve r w e r e n o t t h e n so w i d e l y k n o w n to fame; 
Hut on t h e i r g l a s s y b o s o m f loa ted m a n y a bark a n d s c o w . 
Loaded w i t h c o r d - w o o d , s t a v e s , a n d t i cs , t h a t a r e not seen t h e r e 
n o w . 
T h e ra i l -way t r a i n h a d not e s sayed to v is i t us in c o u r s e . 
And pos t a n d p a s s e n g e r a l i k e m u s t u s e t h e o ld s t a g e h o r s e : 
H i s g o i n g o u t a n d c o m i n g in , t h e d r i v e r ' s h a r s h t in h o r n . 
Were p l e a s i n g s i g h t a n d m u s i c t h e n , t h o now t h e y s eem f o r l o r n . 
A d a y of g rea t s i g n i f i c a n c e , to tow n a n d c o u n t r y f o l k . 
On w h i c h f r o m p e a c e f u l s l u m b e r s , a l l e a r l i e r a w o k e . 
Was t h e s e m i - a n n u a l m a r k e t , a h a p p y g a l a - d a y . 
W h e n o u r q u i e t s t r e e t s w e r e c r o w d e d t h i c k w i t h m e n a n d ma id -
e n s gay— 
An i n s t i t u t i o n o b s o l e t e , t h o o n c e w i t h i n t e r e s t f r a u g h t . 
W h o r e h o r s e s , c a t t l e , s w i n e a n d fowl w e r e so ld a n d f r ee ly b o u g h t . 
T h e e n t e r p r i s e a n d p ie ty t h a t m a r k e d t h o s e f o r m e r d a y s 
Was s u r e to find e x p r e s s i o n in s t r a n g e o r w e l l - k n o w n ways . 
T h e h e a t h e n in t h e far-off l a n d t h e i r s y m p a t h y had s t i r r e d . 
And e a g e r l y t h e y s o u g h t to b r i n g to t h e m (iod. 's ho ly w o r d : 
A m i s s i o n a r y s h i p fo r t h e n a v y of t h e I . o rd . 
T o c o n v e y t h e m e n e q u i p p e d w i t h s h i e l d a n d S p i r i t ' s s w o r d 
i o fields of con f l i c t .—was s u p p o s e d to b e a t h i n g e s s e n t i a l : 
T h e s h i p was n e v e r l a u n c h e d , b u t t h e c a u s e w a s set a f l o a t . 
And is b e a r i n g c o u n t l e s s b l e s s i n g s to t h e s l io res of l a n d s r e m o t e : 
T h e Ship was n e v e r b u i l t , yet i t s keel t h o lef t to r o t . 
Is t h e b a c k - b o u e o f t h a t zeal f o r ( iod a n d m a n t h a t c h a n g e s n o t . 
T h i s p l ace l ike e v e r y o t h e r t o o a l i be ra l q u o t a h a d . 
Of c h a r a c t e r s c o n s p i c u o u s . indHTeren t , good a n d b a d . ' 
As e a r t h to e a r t h a n d d u s t t o d u s t is s p o k e n ove r m a n y 
We wil l not l i f t tin* s o m b r e s h r o u d to s h o w t h e f a u l t s of a n y . 
T h e i r v i r t u e s we m a y e m u l a f e . t h e i r eXrt fHem es p r a i s e . 
And keep t h e i r m e m ' r i e s f r a g r a n t fo r m a n y c o m i n g d a y s . 
A d o z e n , s co re , a h u n d r e d n a m e s a t o n c e a r e b r o u g h t to m i n d . 
T h e i n f l u e n t i a l , g r ea t a m i g o o d , t h e g e n e r o u s a n d k i n d . 
T h e f a m e of s o m e is d u l y s u n g , a n d s h a l l be d o w n t h e a g e s 
I n s c r i b e d u p o n t h e h e a r t , a n d t r a c e d on h i s t o r y ' s f a i r pages . 
- O t h e r s in t u r n w e r e m o r e o b s c u r e , b u t n o n e t h e less p o t e n t i a l 
W i t h i n a s p h e r e m o r e c i renin seribv'd t h e i r l ives were a 11 e^senl la 1. 
T o o n e o f t h e s e I feel i m p e l l e d to d e d i c a t e a l ine 
And lay my t r i b u t e of e s t e e m u p o n h i s n i emory '* s h r i n e . 
A k n i g h t was h e of l a b o r , a n d w i t h t r o w e l a n d m o t a r - b o a r d 
1 Hy s e r v i n g wel l h i s f e l l o w - m e n , h e a l s o s e r v e d t h e I .ord . 
Of m e d i u m b i g h t , a n d f a i r ly s t o u t . h U s h o u l d e r s s o m e w h a t b e n t . 
He bo re t h e w e i g h t of t h r e e - s c o r e y e a r s , n o r was h is v igo r s p e n t . 
His l ocks were h o a r y , l o n g a n d t h i n , h i s l ips w i t h f i m i n e r s pres* 
s e d . 
H i s p i e r c i n g eye . h i s s h a g g y b row, in k e e p i n g w i t h t h e r e s t . 
His f ace no t w h o l l y w i n n i n g yet e v e r y t o u c h a m i l i n e . 
Revea led an e a r n e s t s o u l , on fire w i th e n e r g y d i v i n e . 
His l i n e a g e , l ike M e l c h i s e d e c ' s to m e w a s n e v e r k n o w n . 
T h o f r i e n d s a n d n e i g h b o r s m a n y p r o u d l y c l a i m e d h i m f o r t h e i r 
o w n . 
T r u e to h i s n a m e , in f o r c e f u l t o n e s , h is e c h o i i m voice r a n g oiil-
A f'ltijt/trr in t h e bel 1 f ry of t h e reg ion r o u n d a b o u t . 
A Hapt is t in t h e w i l d e r n e s s , a H o a n e r g u s he . 
U ho left no m e a n s u n t r i e d to seek f r o m s in to set m e n f ree . 
O r e a t c r d w d s he g a t h e r e d r o u n d h i m . a n d t h e s i l e n t e v e n i n g a i r . 
Hore to a l m o s t e v e r y h o m e . I he s e r m o n , s o n g a n d p r a y e r . 
I he t o w n - h o u s e , t h e n t h e c h u r c h - i i e c a n i e too s m a l l to h o u s e t h e 
b l e s s i n g , ' 
Or to seat t h e wakeneci s o u l s w h o c a m e ( i o d ' s n a m e p r o f e s s i n g ; 
Aged of d a y s , y o u n g m e n a n d m a i d e n s . c h i l d r e n , too , were t h e r e , 
K e c r u i t s a n d v e t e r a n s in s i n . t o - e e k t h e i r s o u l ' s w e l f a r e . 
II is d o c t r i n e s d i d not s q u a r e p e r h a p s to o r t h o d o x Inst r u c t i o n 
He e n t e r e d not t h e p r e a c h i n g r a n k s by r e g u l a r i n d u c t i o n . 
T h e r e m a y h a v e been s o m e chafT a m o n g t h e w h e a t , h e s o w e d 
b road c a s t . 
Hut t h e good he w r o u g h t i:i t i m e t h r o a l l e t e r n i t y s h a l l l a s t : 
His s i n g l e t a l en t wel l i m p r o v e d , w h e n c a l l e d h i s Ood to m e e t . 
U i th j o y f u l h e a r t , h e la id a n o t h e r p o u n d at J e s u s ' f e e t . 
And m a n y s h a l l a r i s e a n d ca l l h im b les s sd in t h a t r e a l m . 
W he re r a p t u r e s of d e l i g h t , r e d e e m e d s o u l s sha l l o v e r w h e l m . 
L ike d r i f t - w o o d on t h e s h o r e of l h e s w i f t l y f l owing s t r e a m . 
T h e s e s t r a y a n d m e a g r e t h o u g h t s h o w e v e r w o r t h l e s s t h e y m a y 
s e e m . 
C a m e f l o a t i n g on t h e t i d e of o u r boy-hood r eco l l ec t i on 
And in I he o r d e r of t h e i r c o m i n g t h e y g a v e o u r pen d i r e c t i o n . 
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Autumn. 
It is Autumn, and thc birds have be^un to 
leave for their southern home. Some t ake 
I 'rench leave; o t h e r s d o not trouble themselves 
about leavetakini*. Suppose yourself accom-
panying me for a stroll alon<j the river. The 
banks are covered with thick wood in which 
beech, but ternut , and walnut predominate . At 
this season of the year we may look for the 
wood-duck, swimming about on the water with 
her young brood. The song, if we may call 
the discordant cries of the blue-jay a song, is 
heard in places. I his saucy blue-coat is now 
busily engaged in s t icking beech-nuts in cran-
nies of the bark of trees, for his sustenance 
dtii ing the winter. I he scjuirrel is beginning 
to hoard his s tore of nuts in some hollow 
limb that serves as his home. l i e is a busv 
little fellow, and whisks in and out of his door 
way in a manner that threatens "poor luck" to 
the more slothful human nut-gatherers that 
may visit that patch of woods. They mav 
visit it a f te r every sign of ;i imt has disappcar-
XiriE. A n c h o r -
ed. I hey will look at the trees and examine 
them thoroughly , then scrutinize the ground, 
but not a nut will they find. They will then 
begin to deba te the cause on this wise: 
"I t has been a fine season for nuts, no late 
frosts to kill the buds, no high winds to blow 
oil the nuts before they were ripe; then what 
can be the cause?" This causes me to remark ; 
" G o to the squirrel thou sluggard consider its 
ways and be wise." "The loveliest t ime of all 
the year, is sweet and sunny May: It is then 
the flowers bedeck the fields with colors bright 
and gay." So says the poet : but are not the 
patches of woods clothed in their Joseph ' s coat 
as pleasing to the eye as the modest arbutus, 
or the flaunting dande l ion? Cannot a lover of 
nature enjoy him- or herself as well in a forest 
c lothed in Autumnal foliage, as in a spring t ime 
marsh filled with marsh-marigolds, skunk-cab-
bage and mandrake? It is now that the call 
of the quail, tha t bird which is pleasing to the 
sense of taste as well as to the eye. is heard on 
every hand. Now is the t ime that the sports-
man rises early, and depar t s with his gun and 
dog. to dole death and destruct ion to every 
luckless rabbit within a radius of ten miles. 
He t r amps all day. and returns at dusk, laden 
pe rhaps with a wood-pecker or a single rabbit 
that fell by his unerr ing aim. His pat ience is 
exhaus ted ; he is exausted physically, hungry 
as a bear, but, he grumbles not, for he has been 
hunting. So it is with the small boy who goes 
"cooning" melons, l i e is sick, very sick, to 
pay for his indulgence, bub he has par taken of 
forbidden fruit and is satisfied. 
C. H K K H U I S . H class. 
Will Carleton. 
( F r o m t h e S t . L a w r e n c e Daily J 
A Dailv repor ter found him last evening, on 
a spacious, breezy veranda, a l ternately reading 
a copy of Horace, and gazing off through the 
t rees across the River. 
"And so you keep up your old college stu-
dies?" was asked. 
"Kvery th ing worth learning, is worth re-
member ing ," replied Mr. Carleton, with a 
smile. "I always like to carry a few of the old 
li terary masters with me into my vacation. 
Their work has lasted so long, that we know 
there must be someth ing in it that is good for 
the human race. The greates t test of the val-
ue of literary product ions, is T ime; and we can 
trust the verdict of a jury composed of several 
j/enerat ions." 
" D o you have any part icular course of reading, 
during vacat ion?" 
"I t ake every th ing that feeds the heart , 
brain, or soul, laying aside what m a y b e termed 
the husks, and appropr ia t ing only the best por-
tions. histories, novels, poems, essays, news 
items, editorials anyth ing that will impart 
new information, or old mat ter given in a new 
form, and t ransmi t ted by the individuali ty of 
the author ." 
* * * * * * # 
"Are you satisfied with the reception of your 
new book. "City Fest ivals?" 
It is only a baby, having appeared July first, 
and has not had t ime to receive, to any great 
ex ten t ; but the public are already buying large 
quanti t ies ." 
" D o the newspaper reviews please you?" 
"They are of all kinds. Some of them laud 
me to the skies, and others, most ly written by-
retired rhymesters whom the public has not ap-
preciated. are quite sure that I am 'no poet." 
And it may be these are right. I do not care 
any th ing in part icular about being called 'a 
poet ' certainly not, if the insane stuff they have 
written is poetry. I do not care to publish anv 
thing for the express purpose of having a few 
other writers throw up their hands in holy ad-
miration and say. 'Oh my! isn't that e legant! 
Qui te in my line! Almost as good as that lit-
tle th ing I did. the o ther day. you know!' while 
The People merely glance at the stuff, wonder-
ing what it is all about. I am trying to do 
someth ing with my pen. besides t h e a t t empted 
a t ta inment of the unat ta inable and imagining 
of the unimaginable." 
"Vou have definite motives, then, for all ot 
your work?' 
Always! A motive that the dude school or 
ra ther out-of-school poets, can not under-
s tand. True poetry is not sickly fancy and 
s tereotyped grace of diction. T o be genuine, 
poetry must deal with the realities of things— 
must address the brain, heart , and soul. You 
do not find any lah-de-dah work in David, in 
Homer , in Dante, in Shakespeare , in Victor 
Hugo. They will sacrifice e legance of diction, 
for power and t ru th , any time. They were no 
doubt surrounded, all their lives, with the min-
nows of l i terature, nibbling at them; but they 
had no t ime to devote to them. These great 
poets had their work to do. and it has lived, in 
spi te of the p inworms that are constant ly striv-
ing to bore holes in their reputat ion, and only 
succeed in boring the public instead." 
r 
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"Vou consider, as s ta ted in your preface to 
"Ci ty Festivals," that the motive is the first 
th ing to be considered in a p o e m ? " 
"Undoubtedly , and invariably. T h e world is 
full of sorrow, suffering, crime discord, in-
humani ty , murder—a hundred, thousand evils 
f rom which it needs help and deliverance; it 
has also much, joy, light, happiness, and good-
ness, which are waiting and asking to be dis-
played, to the benefit of humani ty . With all 
this work to be done, a writer who has the at-
tention of the public, and instead of t rying to 
benefit his race, merely caresses himself with 
his pen, and strives only to see what graceful 
express ions he can produce, must eventual ly ex-
pect the world 's con tempt , if it continue to 
give him any at tent ion at all. H e is like some 
well-dressed gen t leman in a skiff, in view of a 
lot of people who are drowning, and who, in-
stead of t rying to save any of them, str ikes at-
t i tudes, and seem to say, "Look! See me! 
How graceful ly I can row! How sweetly I 
skip about over the beautiful water! Don' t you 
see how fine I am? And never goes near the 
sufferer at all." 
"Hut you do not condemn ent i rely poetry 
which has for its motives only the explo i t ing 
of pre t ty words and phrases?" 
"Not wholly; any more than I would a pea-
cock, who spends most of the t ime admir ing 
his p lumage and conceal ing his feet. Kvery 
th ing has its use. Hut I prefer to try for a 
g rander object , and wish to be reckoned as one 
who strives, however humbly, for the highest 
and noblest in human nature ." 
" I t has been said, Mr. Carleton, that you are 
a money-making poet ; that you work f o r ' w h a t 
there is in it' in a financial sense; that you had 
ra ther have your books salable than artistic." 
"Wha t does 'artistic ' mean? ' asked Mr. Car-
leton. " M y idea of it is, that qual i ty which en-
ables one to best accomplish the object of the 
work. I want my books to sell for two reasons: 
first, so that whatever good there may be in 
them, may do the most possible good; second, 
so that I may retain enough financial indepen-
dence to enable me always to write as I think 
and feel. The t ime was when a poet was kept 
so poor that he could not live, except with the 
kind permission of some earl or duke; the t ime 
has now come, when the people are the lords, 
and they apprecia te a writer who says what he 
thinks, and expec t s them to pay him for his 
work, just the same as they would any one else. i 
I his is the only sense in which I can be called 
"money-making poet:"' I aim to show that Au-
thorship can be just as independent as any oc-
cupation, and that to be a poet , one need not 
be a financial imbecile, borrow money that he 
doesn ' t intend to pay. and be a burden on his 
fr iends general ly." 
"May I ask how much you receive for lectur-
ing. now?" 
"Mr. Carleton smiled, and replied: "Certain-
ly. The lecture platform has suffered a decline 
since the days of Gough and Heecher, it has 
been said; and I only get two hundred dollars 
per evening." 
Most people would take that willingly, for 
an evening's work." said the Daily represen-
titive. 
"Ves," replied Mr. Carleton. musingly "but it 
of ten takes a good deal of work that the audience 
does not see. It is many t imes a great task 
and hardships to reach the town in which one 
is to lecture. Wash-outs snow-drifts, delayed 
trains from every cause; night travel, insufficient 
• and indigestible meals, cold beds, wintry blasts 
sweeping across the p la t form; in tact, even-
lecture fee ought to be enough, at least to give 
the lecturer a first class funeral, in case it kills 
him. Hesides, trains get into such a tangle of 
delay, sometimes, that we have to hire ext ra 
locomotives, at from twenty-five to a hundred 
dollars, in order to get thro." 
" H o w long do you stay on the river, Mr. 
Carleton ?" 
"I don' t know that is my idea of a vacation: 
a space of t ime with no definite plans. Hut, 
see here! 1 have been talking about myself 
most of this interview, and have not had a 
chance at you! I was once an editor myself, 
you know; what do you—" but the reporter 
secured a promise of a future interview and 
was "off." 
E X C H A N G E S . 
Supt . D. H. Vntema begins his fifteenth year 
at St. Johns.— VV/r Moderator. 
Agricultural College commencement was 
held August 16. The graduat ing class num-
bered 26. 
Lit t le Vntema dosen't know how to spell or 
pronounce his.name but is "at home" at Supt . 
V's since July 2g. —Tltc Moilcrator. 
J. G. Schurman, a Canadian 36 years old. suc-
ceeds C. K. Adams as president of Cornell. 
His salary is a paltry Si6,000.— Kx. 
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Character is what a man is when he th inks no-
body is watching him. Rant's Horn. 
H e n Knapp, the German inventor, will place 
on exhibit ion at the Wor ld ' s Columbian Kx-
position, a gun weighing 120 tons. Ex. 
Zanesville, ()., offers Adrian College author-
ities S100,000 and 60 acres of land and Michi-
gan seems likely to lose her Protestant Method-
ist college. 
George R. Herkaw, | a summer normalite, ) has 
been engaged as principal of the Woodmere 
school of West Detroit , for the coming year. 
The Moderator. 
" C o u n t no t t h e I r r e v o e n h l e pas t 
As w h o l l y w a s t e d , w h o l l y v a i n . 
I f . r i s in t r on i t s w r e e k s a t l a s t . 
T o s o n i e t h l n g n o b l e r we a t t a i n . " 
forty years he has been connected with the 
house of Harpe r Hrothers, receiving, it is said, 
a yearly salary of S20.000 for- his services on 
Harpe r ' s Weekly and Harpe r ' s Monthly.— 
Printer s Ink. « 
A drop of ink may make a million think! 
And put by Scribblers into verse. 
Would surely make two millions curse. 
Hut the education that does not result in 
making a boy gentle, more kind, more cour-
teous, more thought fu l of others, more sym-
pathet ic . more helpful , more appreciat ive, more 
obedient , more courageous in the maintenance 
of right, more high-minded than he was on en-
tering school is a failure, no mat ter how much 
intellectual knowledge it may afford. Popular 
Edueator. 
•"y 
G R A V E . ? L I B R A R Y B U I L D I N G A N D W I N A N T S C H A P E L . 
Length, 144 feet. Width , So feet. The Library, having a stack room with capaci ty for 40.000 books, is in 
le north end. 1 he C hapel, 60x60 feet, is in the south end. On the second floor of the central part are four 
- tVure rooms. 1 he Museum occupies the upper part of the stack room. 
•i 
All merit ceases thc moment we perform an 
act for the sake of its consequences. Truly in 
this respect we have our reward. Wiihehn von 
Humboldt. 
T h e way to set t le the amusements question 
is to cul t ivate the sort of Christ ians who don' t 
think the first th ing in life is to be amused. 
Young Metis Era. 
George William Curtis, who died at his 
home Augus t 31, was a representat ive of the 
highest and noblest quali t ies in modern jour-
nalism. In his early life Mr. Curt is was as-
sociated with leading dailies, but for the past 
B O O K S A N D P E R I O D I C A L S . 
A recent Independent has a fine symposium on 
Railroad Problems. 
Late numbers of Our Day are rich in advance 
thought on live issues. In the Aug. number, 
John H. Harrows, D. D. writes on "Rel igious 
Possibilities of the Wor ld ' s Fair ;" and Rev. W. 
F. Crafts , on "The Sabbath School as a Factor 
in Public Kducat ion:" "The Work ingman as 
his own Capi ta l is t" is t reated by W. O. Mc 
Dowell in the Sep. number . The same issue 
conta ins Mr. Cook 's Hoston H y m n . "F l i t t ing 
Wings" and Hoston Monday Lecture. "Rum-
• 
# 
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sclling" .it the Wor ld ' s Fair ." The Oct . mim-
bcr conta ins an elegant pho togravure of Whi t -
tier; also Whit t ier ' s brief au tobiography. Kx-
Pres. Cyrus Hamlin considers " T h e Latest An-
dover a t tack on the American Board." 1 he 
Monday Lecture i^ enti t led " F a c t s and Fancies 
of the Higher Crit icism." 
"The Crisis of a Par ty" by Augus tus Jacobson, 
I7l PP- P ^ P c r 5 o c just issued by F. J .Schu l t e & 
Co., Chicago, s tar ts out with a rather far-tetch-
ed argument for protect ion. 
It goes on to speak truly and pointedly 
about the dangers of congested wealth and 
general ignorance; suggests a succession tax to 
maintain manual training schools; it shows the 
dis tance between the top and bot tom of society, 
and says: "If the Republican par ty is to live, 
it must gird up its loins, put on its armor and 
put an end to plutocracy." The style is in-
cisive; the mat te r suggestive. 
"The Andersons : Brother and Sister" by Ag-
nes Giberne, author of "The Dal rymples" etc., 
is an i l lustrated 12 mo of 347 pp. just issued by 
the American Tract Society, New York ,a t Si.50. 
It is an English s tory f raught with interest 
and Christian teaching showing at once the 
folly of undue pr ide and excessive ambition. 
In the chap te r "Re t r ibu t ion" are finely shown 
the child 's innate love of truth and justice and 
the shor t s igh tdenessand wickedness of a selfish, 
misguided affection. T h e book is more help-
ful because most natural ; and the fine thought 
is finer for the easy, almost lively, conversa-
tional s tyle in which it is put . 
T h e American Book Co. has put on the mar-
ket, " The Schoolmaster in Li tera ture" contain-
ing select ions from the writings of Ascham. 
Moliere Fuller, Rousseau. Shenstone, Cowper, 
Goethe, Pestalozzi, Page, M it ford, Bronte, 
Hughes , Dickens Thackeray , Irving. George 
Eliot, Eggles ton. Thompson and others intro-
duced by Edward Eggles ton . This book is a 
feast of fat th ings in l i terature. It has been 
adop ted by the Board of the Teachers ' Read-
ing Circle, of Michigan, as the book in culture 
s tudy for this year 's reading. In it. says the 
Board, "for three centuries we are placed face 
to face with the school-master . We see him 
represented by himself in the writings of 
Ascham, Rousseau, Pestalozzi and others down 
to D 'Arcy Thompson of the present t ime 
T h o m a s H u g h e s presents him as a man, true 
to nature, governed by thoughts and passions 
similar to those that affect mankind in general . 
but with the manly part of his character .always 
outward" T h e quality of type, paper and bind-
ing is of the best; t he book contains 60S pp. K 
vo.and sells at Si.40. or to members of the Read-
ing Circle. Si.30-
"Across the river!" 
A Prohibition club has been organized among 
the students . 
The silvery tones of a bright new bell now-a-
days call the boys to work and worship. 
Lovers of, music and the musical f r iends of 
thc institution will doubtless be glad to learn 
that thc Upsalian Orchestra has resumed work 
with all its old-time vigor. 
But two members of thc Junior class take up 
calculus at present. I he rest of the class ob-
tained permission, in lieu of it, to take a 
special course in Dutch. 
Hope College is ambitious to keep abreast 
of the times. In addition to the exist ing so-
called base-ball and foot-ball clubs, a lawn-ten-
nis club was recently started. 
For her size " H o p e " boasts a large number 
of literary societies. No less than seven ac-
tually exist. All have organized for the t e r m ' s 
work and report a healthy, vigorous growth. 
Silent monitors, one for each class, will 
henceforth record all absentees from the morn-
ing Chapel worship. So the oldt ime historic 
roll-call is also relegated to the mellow past. 
Instead of oral examinat ions at the close ol 
the year as was the custom, they w ill now c o m e 
at the end of every term and in writing, w ith 
from one to three hours allowed for each ex-
amination. 
The institution greatly misses the va luable 
services of C. Dckker, and D. Gleysteen. 
'91, to stir up some political discussion and 
enthusiasm during this most quiet of all Pres-
idential campaigns. 
The full moon's beaming, benevolent smile, 
the generous a t tendance of Y. W. C. A. mem-
bers. the exceptionably large number of new 
students, the charming music and cheer ing re-
marks, and last but not least the excel lent 
quality of the cake and coffee and manifest 
social spirit were some of the e lements tha t 
combined to make the last V. M. C. A. recep-
tion of thc new students the most pleasing ami 
successful in the historv of the Association. 
T L I M A N O I H L O R . 
I he Rev. Samuel S t reng has been appointed 
to take charge of Prof. Kollen 's branches dur-
ing his absence East . 
1 he s tuden ts in a t t endance at college num-
ber about 200. Thc uniform increase in num-
bers promises much for the future. 
S tuden ts have been very busy this fall exer-
cising their hrstcs in the neighbor ing vineyards. 
" N e v e r tell tales out of school ." 
Roseland this year added three new buds to 
her floral collection at Hope. Two were very 
young and the o ther somewhat in the shape of 
an S. 
Nearly all the Seniors a t t ended the Sta te 
Convent ion of the Y. M. C. A. at Lansing with 
as many more from other classes; in all about 
twenty. 
1 he North Western A c a d e m y represents 
herself at H o p e this fall by a large number of 
s trong, bright young men. Sister, send us 
more of such. 
I he result of the recent e lect ion in the 
Mel iphone are as follows: President, J. De 
Jongh ; Vice President, J. E. Takken ; Secretary, 
J . J . Banninga; Treasurer . J. Van Ess; Marshal, 
J . Laepple . 
Several of our young " H o p e f u l s , " instead of 
going to the Fair on Thursday af ternoon, Oct. 
6, went with thc fur on a second argonaut ic 
expedi t ion to Macatawa Park. T h e y report a 
good time. 
1 he "a rgonau t s " held a council in the rail-
road region the evening of the 12th. Such ex-
pedi t ions should be encouraged but like our 
" inlant industr ies" no longer need to be. 
The social given by the Y. M. C. A. on be-
half of the new s tudents was an entire success. 
I he Misses Steffens, Cappon , and Van Duren 
charmed the audience with their skill at the 
piano, a f t e r which re f reshments and social 
converse were en joyed . 
At the laying of thc corner s tone of Graves 
Library Building, Oct. 12: the addresses were 
ot a high order. Mr. Moerdyk touched upon 
the trials and t r iumphs of our insti tution in 
past years and pointed toward the "oncoming 
lu ture" with large hope. The Hon. Edwin 
I'. L hi s address was master ly and powerful 
both in delivery and sent iment . His subject 
embraced the love and fr iendship of books. I 
I he Historical s ta tement was f requent ly ap-
plauded. 1 he laying of the corner s tone was | 
impressive and the s inging of the doxo logy 
immediate ly af terwards, most appropr ia te . 
Laying of the Corner Stone. 
October 12, thc day celebrated at New York 
as thc annivesary of the New Wor ld ' s discov-
ery, was fittingly observed at H o p e College by 
laying the corner-stone of Graves Library 
Building and Winants Chapel . 
It was a beautiful autumnal day and the at-
tendance and exercises showed the universal 
interest felt in the prosper i ty of the college. 
Pres. Scott conducted thc services opening 
them with a few appropr ia te remarks, a f te r 
which the order of the exercises was fol lowed: 
1. Chorus b y S t u d e n t s — / / / / / . 
2. Paryer—Rev. J. W. Beardslee, D. D. 
3. Music—"Praise ye the Fa the r . " Choir, led 
by Prof. J. B. Nykerk , H o p e College. 
4. Address — Rev. Will iam Moerdyk, Presi-
dent of the Council of H o p e College. 
5. Historical S ta t ement—Arend Visschcr, 
Esq., Secretary of the Building Commit tee . 
6. Contents of Box. 
7. Laying the Corner Stone— Prof. G. J. Kol-
len. President of the Building Commit tee . 
S. H y m n . 
9. Address—Hon. Edwin F. Uhl, Grand 
Rapids, Mich. 
10. Doxology . 
Music appropr ia te to thc occasion was well 
rendered under the direction of Prof. J. B. Ny-
kerk. 
The able addresses of Rev. William Moer-
d y k e and Arend Visschcr were listened to w ith 
interest . The one chiefly concerning the ed-
ucational advancement of the Inst i tut ion, show-
ed the obstacles contended with in the earlier 
days and the present advantages . The other 
t reated of thc Inst i tut ion 's financial basis and 
showed the sources of the building fund. 
The kindly relations sustained by " H o p e " to 
inst i tut ions and persons of eminence w as mani-
fest in the many congra tu la tory te legrams re-
ceived and read. 
Prof. Kollen, President of thc Building Com-
mittee, to whose effor ts the College is chiefly 
indebted for its new building, placed thc cor-
ner s tone with the following remarks : 
"And now I lay the Corner Stone of Graves 
Library Building and Winants Chapel in the 
name of thc Father , of the Son and of thc Holy 
Ghost . 
And now let the building arise, and may the 
builders be great ly prospered in all their work 
And in thc Library to he erected, may t h c 
old and the young for many ages, hold sweet 
THE. ANOMOR. 
and profi table communion with the sages of thc 
past and the present ! 
And in the Chapel may the y o u n g ga ther , 
for many genera t ions , for divine praise and 
worship, and the reby obta in s t r eng th and in-
spirat ion for the conflicts of life! 
A n d may the mo t to of H o p e College, S P K K A 
IN DKO, " H o p e thou in God," carved in this 
Corner Stone , be engraved upon the hear ts and 
minds of all!" 
Hon. Kdwin F. Uhl spoke forcibly and 
e loquent ly concern ing the advan tages of thc 
scholar the ennobl ing influences of good litera-
ture. the powerful influence exer ted by institu-
t ions of learning, and the debt of civilization to 
the intel l igence and en te rpr i se ol the Dutch 
people . The corner -s tone conta ins : 
Synodical minutes , a copy ot De Hol lander , 
De Grondwet , De Hope , De \ \ ach te r Hol land 
City N e w s , T H E A N C H O R , O t t awa County Times, 
N. V. Christ ian In te l l igencer and Mission H e l d , 
sketch of life of G. C. W inants. a S3 gold piece 
by Mrs. H . T. Searle, a sermon by Dr. A. C. 
Van Raal te and a ske tch of his life by Rev. H . 
K. Dosker , Ca ta logues of H o p e for 1S65 and 
I 8 9 2 , also of N. \V. C. A c a d e m y and W estern 
Seminary , Rutgers Col lege and Seminary , com-
mencement add re s s by Rev. Dr. Mandevi l le tor 
the year 1S92, Inaugural address ot Tresident 
Thelps, and of Dr. S tef fens , First Commence-
ment of H o p e College, Memoirs of Rev. C. 
Van der Meulen, Biographical ske tch of Hon . 
N. F. Graves, p h o t o g r a p h s of Mr. Graves, Dr. 
Van Raal te , Dr. Thelps, and Dr. Scot t , mem-
morial of Dr. A. T. Stewart , const i tut ion of the 
college, archi tec tura l drawings by W'. K.. John-
ston, first appl icat ion for aid to Congress for 
improvement of Hol land harbor , signed by Dr. 
Van Raal te , B. Grootenhuis and others, Dec. 
be ing realized in a broader and more^ substan-
t ia l manner . Wi th s o m e changes thourough ly 
consis tent with a flourishing college the lutuic 
welfare of H o p e would be assumed. 
Fellows, let these new advan tages s t imula te 
to g rea te r e f for t s ! T h o we may not be c a p 
s tones in the social s t ruc ture yet we must be a 
part of the foundat ion . Seek to be a corner-
s tone! 
C H A R I . K S M C H R I D K . 
* n 
H O N . N . F . G R A V E S . S Y R A C U S E . N . Y . 
Hon. Nathan F. Graves, President ol t h e 
12, 1862, list of s tudents , p rogram of the exer- New Vork Sta te Banking Company ol Syra-
cises, and several o ther papers , and pamphle ts , cuse is nearly eighty years ol age and the s tory 
Congra tu la to ry le t ters and t e l egrams were 
received from the fol lowing: Revs. Dr. Thelps, 
C. K. Crispell . H. N. Cobb. T. S t ryker . D. 1). 
Demores t , H. Utterwick, J. T. Bergen, 11. DeB. 
Mulford, Tresident Scott of Rutgers college, 
and Tresident Angel of the Michigan I niversi-
ty. 
A m o n i j those in a t t endance were Revs. A 
of his life is a record of incessant, useful occu-
pation. His ancestry is Knglish and is t raced 
to the t ime of William thc Conqueror . H e be-
gan teaching school at sixteen and con t inued 
tetaching and s tudying till 1S40 when he was 
admi t ted to the bar. In 1842 lie married Miss 
Helen T. Breese, who died two years later. 
Mr. Graves then opened an office in New \ ork 
St rabbing, Hami l ton ; A. Van den Berg. Overi- City where he br.ilt up an ex tens ive prac t ice ; 
se l ; I. J. Van Zantcn , Grand Haven ; W. G. Baas,; but his health failing, he re turned to centra l 
Beaverdam; B. Van Kss. Roseland. 111.; A. New Vork in 1849 having married a sister 01 
Buursma. Grand Rapids . his first wife. Miss Cather ine ^ Breese. I«»ur 
Now the hopes and aspira t ions of the found- years before. 
ers of this collocre beirin to lo(»k as if thev wi'ie In 18^2 the Burnett Bank '<>:• • mi/.ed at 
I 
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Syracuse and Mr. Graves became its pres ident . 
For thc next twenty years he was act ively en-
gage I in financial enterpr ises , l ie then retired 
f rom active work, and with his wife, made a 
tour around the world cont r ibu t ing ar t icles to 
the AVr*.' )'or/i' O/tSinwr, the Syracuse Courier 
and the Xorthern Christ inn Advoeute. On his 
re turn he was chosen mayor of Syracuse, and 
has since served several years as president of 
the board ol educat ion. Mr. Graves is still a 
busy man; he is t rus tee or president of several 
associat ions and inst i tut ions of his city and 
s ta te and has long been an efficient elder of 
the Reformed church. e is also one of the 
super in teden t s of the 'Theological Seminary at 
New Brunswick where he has es tabl ished a lec-
tu r sh ip on Missions. 
And finally, tho so many of his benefac t ions 
must be omi t ted , it is most pleasant to record 
tha t he has promised to I • O P K C O I . I . E G K one of 
t h e best pr ivate l ibraries in central New York 
and S10.000 toward a fund for housing the 
books. Thus will his works live a f t e r him; 
" The best tha t any mortal hath 
Is that which everv mortal shares." 
C A P T A I N G A R R E T E L L I S W I N A N T S . 
Captain Garret FJlis Winants . of Dutch and 
Knglish s tock, was born on Sta ten Island and 
with but meagre educat ion, began life for him-
self at e ighteen choosing to seek his fo r tune as 
a sailor tho his fa ther ' s life and p roper ty were 
lost in a shipwreck nine years before . T h o 
losing all in a shipwreck before he was twentv-
three he cont inued buying and bui ld ing until 
the ownership of fifteen vessels rewarded his 
persever ing enterpr ise . Dur ing thc war he 
built five s t eamboa t s which he char te red to the 
government for war purposes . 
At the close of the war Capta in Winan t s 
sold his fleet of vessels, and. as he retired f rom 
active business, began the career of an exten-
sive traveller . Dur ing his travels, made for 
the most part in company with his wife, and 
cover ing a d is tance of about one hundred 'itrul 
twenty-five thousand miles. Mr. Winan t s kept 
a daily record which he af te rward gave to the 
world in two in teres t ing and instruct ive vol-
umes ent i t led "Journal of Travels over the 
Cont inents of Kurope, Asia, and Afr ica, and 
the Is lands of the Sea" ( 1 8 7 2 ) and "Around 
the W o r l d " publ ished in 1877. In 1872 Mr. 
Winan t s set t led at Bergen Point . N. J. having 
previously been a resident of New York City. 
As an elder of the Dutch Reformed Church, 
member of the Board of the Amer ican Bible 
Society, t rus tee of the Board of Domest ic Mis-
sions and de lega te to the General Synod Mr. 
Winan t s has en joyed just p rominence in re-
ligious circles. 
In 1841 Miss A m a n d a Miller became the 
wife of Captain Winan t s and survives him tho 
only of one of the four chi ldren born to them is 
now living. 
.Mr. Winan t s was. for many years, an honor-
ed elder in the Reformed Church, and was a 
s t rong suppor t to this denominat ion . A m o n g 
his many generous acts s tands the Winan t s 
Dormi to ry of Ru tge r s College at New Bruns-
wick. N. J. 
h i s good widow is now doing for Hope Col-
lege w hat, no doubt , he would have been glad 
to do had not his useful life been suddenly cut 
short by death , about two years ago. 
Tlx u m u s t lu* t rm- t h y s e l f . 
If t h o u t h e t r u t h w o u l d t e n c h : 
T h y sou l m u s t ove r f low if t h o u 
A n o t h e r ' s s o u l w o u l d s t r e a e l i ; 
l l need- t h e ove r f low of sou l 
To jrlve t h e l ips fu l l s p e e e h . 
— .1 mm. 
T h a t l i : ;h t . in r a p i d tllKht 
o f f o u r t e e n m i l l i o n m i l e s per d a y . 
S t a r t i n g a m i l l i o n y e a r s airo. 
Vet Hashes 011 i i - w e a r y w a y . 
—.1 nun. 
*5* T M K AXNOMOR 
Historical Statement. 
Af te r a very h a p p y introduct ion in which 
the reports , feel ings and condi t ions leading up 
to the present t r iumph were clearly set forth, 
Mr. Visscher in his historical s ta tement , con-
t inued a very in teres t ing account f rom which 
we quote ; 
" I t had first been whispered a m o n g the com-
mit tee members that a bui lding to cost about 
S 1 0 , 0 0 0 would answer our purpose, but arch-
itects, not slow to catch on to our real wants, 
s taggered us with thei r figures f rom $ 3 0 , 0 0 0 to 
S$o.ooo. 
It was on Sept . 10. 1891 that archi tect W. K. 
Johns ton presented a plan which in general 
out l ine seemed to sat isfy every member of the 
commit tee , bar r ing of course its expense . This 
was provisionly adop ted with thc expressed 
sent iment .of "no th ing ventured, noth ing gain-
ed." 
Prom one to two weeks preceding the Christ-
mas hol idays Prof. Kollen asked and obtained 
leave of absence from his college duties to 
prosecute his work in the Kast. flow far he 
was successful in his mission at this t ime was 
known only to few; suffice it to say. tha t he 
was now re- t racing s teps and garner ing sheaves 
of work done, acqua in tances formed, and seed 
sown some fourteen years ago, when he for a 
limited t ime was Council 's financial agent in the 
P^ast. 
Dur ing the la t ter part of March, immediate-
ly p reced ing spr ing vacation, another leave of 
absence was gran ted and Prof. Kollen made 
sure of the work which h i ther to had been con-
dit ional , and upon his return informed the 
council of his grand and comple te success, re-
por t ing as secured the sum of S 2 5 . 0 0 0 and a 
reasonable assurance that enough more was in 
reach to raise this to $ 3 0 , 0 0 0 ; and the crowning 
g lory of it all —the promise of a magnificent 
and very valuable library of 1 0 . 0 0 0 volumes. 
The action taken by the council at this t ime 
will be t te r express its feeling than any words 
of ours can do: 
Resolved, Tha t the council t ender their sin-
cere thanks to the commi t t ee for thc excellent 
work a l ready done, and especially to Prof. 
Kollen, thc financial agent of the commit tee , 
for the successful work done as the instrument 
of Providence of inclining thc hear ts of his 
children to devise liberal th ings in this behalf. 
Resolved, 1 hat the council express their 
gra teful apprecia t ion of the generosi ty of the 
Hon. N F. Graves, of Syracuse. N. Y., in his 
gift of b 10.OOO for the library building, and the 
promise of his magnificent l ibrary to p lace 
therein. 
Resolved, That in considerat ion of his liberal 
gif t , thc library bui lding shall be called the 
"Graves Library." and shall have the n a m e 
placed prominent ly in thc bui ld ing wall, and 
that thc secretary turnish Prof. Kollen a copy 
of this action of the council, to be t r ansmi t t ed 
to Mr. Graves. 
Resolved, That our cordial t h a n k s are ten-
dered to Mrs. Garret K. Winan t s of Hergcn 
Point, N. J., for her generous g i f t of 8 1 0 . 0 0 0 
toward thc erection of a bui lding in connec-
tion with a library bui lding; and pray for her 
the enriching grace of thc Moly Spiri t with 
his most comfor t ing influences, to ab ide with 
her thro her life journey. 
Resolved, Tha t in considerat ion of her liberal 
gif t the chapel bui lding shall be called t h e 
"Winan ts Chapel ," and shall have the n a m e 
placed prominent ly in the bui lding wall; and 
that the secretary furnish Prof. Kollen a copy 
of the above to be t ransmi t ted to Mrs. Win-
ants ." 
Corner Stone Address. 
(BY HON. K. F. rill., OKANO ItAIMOS.] 
Mr. President, Ladies and Gen t l emen : A cit-
izen of Michigan, interested in every work 
tending to the elevation and be t te r educa t ion 
of all her people, I desire to acknowledge m y 
obligations for thc oppor tun i ty ex t ended to mc 
thro Prof. Kollen, to be present and unite my 
felicitations with yours upon the occasion of 
the laying of this corner s tone to-day. 1 count 
it a privilege to be able personal ly to offer my 
congratula t ions to the Facu l ty and all o t h e r s 
in any way connected w ith this inst i tut ion of 
learning upon this auspicious beginning in t h e 
erection of what promises to be a beau t i fu l , 
commodious and permanent home for the lib-
rary of Hope College—a most valuable and es-
sential addit ion to the equipment of your pros-
perous institution. 
1 he occasion is of onc of great interest , not 
only to those immediate ly connected with the 
College itself, not only to the city within w hose 
municipal bounds the bui lding about to be 
erected shall s tand, an o rnament for many 
generat ions God grant ! but to the ent i re com-
mon-wealth whose brightest jewel in the dia-
dem of her many excel lences is her educa t ion-
al system. 
\ \ hen thc small colony of s turdy p ioneers 
who had just crossed the At lan t ic in 1846 blaz-
ed their way thro the t rackless forest to the 
spot where we arc now assembled, and d e t e r m -
ined on the shore of the great lake to build 
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homes for t hemse lves and thei r poster i ty , to 
one acquain ted with the history of thei r father-
land it is not surpr is ing tha t a m o n g thc sub-
jects which cha l lenged their early and serious 
t hough t was the es tab l i shment of a school of 
learn ing for the educa t ion of t h e young . T h e y 
were the sons and daugh te r s of sires who, in 
t h e home across the sea had for genera t ions 
been recognized as a people of rare intellec-
tual power; t hey had passed th ro the fiery fur-
nace of cruel wars in the holy cause of free-
d o m ; they ever prized highly both thc common 
and classical school, and made liberal provision 
for the spread of learning. . 
The i r s t ruggles , long cont inued for their 
emanc ipa t ion f rom polit ical and •ecclesiastical 
ty ranny , resul ted in a m a r k e d a d v a n c e m e n t of 
the human mind. T h e Dutch Republ ic was a 
model imi ta ted by grea t nat ions, and a poten-
tial force in the march or civilization. W h e n 
thc people came to rear a memorial to com-
m e m o r a t e for all t ime the heroism of the 
burgher s du r ing the siege of Leydcn they 
founded the grea t Leydcn Universi ty just ly 
p ronounced "as noble a m o n u m e n t as had ever 
been raised by a free people , jealous of its 
f a m e . " 
T h e grea t historian of the United Nether -
lands, writ ing of this peop le in thc seven teen th 
century , said: " F e w s t r ides more g igant ic have 
been taken in t h e march of h u m a n i t y than 
those by which a parcel of ou t ly ing provinces 
in the north of Kurope exchanged slavery to a 
foreign despot i sm and to the holy Inquisi t ion 
for the position of a se l f -governing common-
wealth in the f ront rank of c o n t e m p o r a r y pow-
ers, and in many respects the foremost of thc 
world. 
He re was a republ ic a lmost without natural 
resources which had supp l ied by human intel-
l igence and thr i f t what niggard na ture had de-
nied. Spain was overflowing with unl imited 
t reasure and had possessed half thc world in 
fee, and Spain was b a n k r u p t , decaying , sink-
ing into universal pauper i sm. Hol land , with 
f r eedom of t hough t , of commerce , of speech, 
of act ion, placed itself, by intel lectual power 
alone, in the f ront rank of civilization. An ex-
cel lent reason why the people were so well gov-
erned, so en te rp r i s ing and so product ive , was 
thc s imple fact tha t t hey were an educa ted 
people . T h e school was thc c o m m o n proper-
ty of thc people , paid for a m o n g municipal ex-
penses ." It was to be expec ted that members 
of such a race as this, of such ancest ry , with 
such tradi t ions, and such a history, in es tab-
lishing a home in the New Wor ld , should 
make ample provision for educat ion. 
The recital to which I have l istened of the 
the early s t ruggles of those connec t ing with 
this Col lege their pers is tence amid d iappoin t -
mcnts , their s teadfas tness amid discourage-
ments , and their final t r iumph over all difficul-
ties is character is t ic also of the people . Says 
R idpa th : "Neve r in all the world did man 
have such a ba t t le with na ture as in Hol land . 
Year a f te r year, generat ion af ter genera t ion , 
this s tu rdy and indomitable people fought 
back thc host i le and ever aggressive deep , 
until at last far off in tha t bleak nor th-
western horizone the figure of a man 
s tand ing compla isant on thc long mole of 
ear th which his own industry had raised was 
between the Nor th Sea and the sky. T h e 
Dutch Menerva planted a garden where thc 
surly Nep tune had lately set his t r iden t . 1 heir 
th r i f t was unsurpassed, their accumula t ions 
grea ter than could be found anywhere else 
from Riga to London . " 
You are today indeed engaged in a noble 
and ph i lan throp ic effort whose silent and bene-
ficent influence will reach to remote genera-
t ions yet to come. The s t ruc ture itself which 
shall be bui lded upon this foundat ion, t h ro the 
benefac t ions of the f r iends of this Col lege and 
of learning, wdl long stand as a monument to 
the tas te and the intel l igence of its bui lders . 
In its beauty of design, in its grace of achri tec-
ture,in i t sha rmonyof proport ion, in its adaptabi l -
ity to the uses for which it is reared, it will be a 
mute but e loquent witness to the wise though t , 
the e levated sent iment , the ripe cul ture and 
thc high purpose of those who conceived, de-
signed and buiJt it; and all who shall at any 
t ime hereaf te r feel the beneficient touch of its 
influence, will t he reby be more richly endow-
ed with mental acquirements . I thus speak 
of the influence of the bui lding s tand ing here. 
T h e reverence of a gra te fu l people for Him 
who had led them thro a long and weary 
march, with a pillar of fire by night and a pil-
lar of cloud by day, who had for them separat -
ed the waters of the Red Sea that they might 
pass th ro dry shod> was represented in thc 
great t e m p l e of Solomon. W h o has visited 
the seat of the Acropol i s and not been remind-
ed of the learning and the refinement revealed 
in the art ist ic beauty of the Pa r thenon? W h o 
has stood amid the ruins of the Coliseum with-
out recall ing the scenes of cruel ty which t l :c:e 
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d isgraced thc rule of t he imperial c i ty? W h o 
has walked th ro the broad ailes or looked in 
the f re t ted vaul t s of t he g rea t ca thed ra l s of 
Medieval E u r o p e whose majes t ic d o m e s first 
g ree t thc morn ing sun, and whose reced ing 
a rches have been for h u n d r e d s of yea r s resonant 
with sacred .mus ic—without r ead ing ^crystal l -
ized into s tone the deep rel igious fervor of t he 
Middle A g e s ? " It is writ ten of Napo leon ' s 
memorab l e exped i t ion into E g y p t that when 
the a rmy arr ived in s ight of the Pyramids all 
eyes were turned towards those, the oldest 
m o n u m e n t s in the world: the spir i ts of the 
soldiers were rean imated and Napoleon him-
self, as he formed his in f ran t ry into five mov-
ing squares, g a l l o p e d ' a long the ranks and, 
tu rn ing towards those ever las t ing monumen t s , 
cried to his men, "Soldiers r e m e m b e r tha t 
f rom the summi t s of those Pyramids for tv cen-
tur ies look down upon you and c e n t e m p l a t e 
your deeds this day . " H i s to ry records that 
t ho the Marme lukes cha rged with furious gal-
lantry, they m a d e no impression upon the 
French who repulsed and vanquised their as-
sai lants and won a vic tory that dec ided the 
fate of E g y p t . 
I have t hus far spoken of th is bu i ld ing itself. 
W h a t shall I say of the incalulable benefit 
f rom the k ings and queens of t h o u g h t who 
shall hold court within its walls the books 
themse lves? Not a lone to those who now t read 
the cor r idors of your Col lege, but to all who 
in the oncoming fu tu re shall g a t h e r to worship 
at th is shrine, or d r ink at this founta in of the 
waters of knowledge . All who are here today 
will ere long, hav ing finished their course in 
t he school of t ime, be called to enter the <ireat 
universi ty of t he fu tu re ; but in the Graves 
Library, whose corner s tone you have just 
placed in posi t ion, count less scholars in the 
ages which arc to fol low will find inspirat ion, 
profit and de l igh t ; will find in t he books upon 
its shelves, c o m p a n i o n s and fr iends, solace in 
grief, qu ickened pleasure in prosper i ty . H e r e 
they will cu l t iva te and s t imula te the love of 
books, here they will he igh ten the de l igh ts ol 
l i terature, here they will seek the compan ion-
ship of the wisest and most g i f ted of the race 
and learn of the greates t ins t ructors f rom every 
age of the world 's his tory. 
• • s i l e n t e o m p a n i o n s of t h e l o n e l y h o u r s . 
F r i e n d s w h o enn n e v e r a l t e r o r f o r s a k e . 
Let m e r e t u r n t o y o u , t h e t u r m o i l e n d i n g 
W h i c h w o r l d l y c a r e s h a v e o n my s p i r i t h rou^ rh t . 
A n d o ' e r y o u r o l d f a m i l i a r p a n e s hendii iK* 
I t e f r e s h my m i n d w i t h m a n y a t ran< |u i l t h o u u h t . " 
X > ^ 
"A tas te for books ," says Gibbon, "is t h e 
g lory of my life. It is a tas te which I would 
not e x c h a n g e for the wealth of t he Ind ies . " . . . 
T h e names of S thephen Girard, of John 
Hopk ins , of Peter Cooper , of George Peabody, 
of Wal t e r Newber ry , of Samuel J. Ti lden, of 
John Jacob Astor , of Enoch Prat t , of J u d g e 
Parker , (if C. 11. Hack l ey of our own s ta te , 
will be held in gra te fu l and last ing remem-
brance a f t e r t he s tones themselves which J a y 
at the foundat ion of the t emples their bene-
fact ions have helped to rear, have c rumbled 
to dust . 
And so whosoever shall con t r ibu te aught to 
this bui ld ing which shall rise above this s tone, 
whe the r it be from the abundance of the oppu-
lent, or whether it be the widow's mite, even if 
it be .a cup of cold water to some bui lder here 
engaged , shall lay up in the g ra t i t ude of its 
beneficiaries, a t reasure which nei ther moth 
nor rust shall corrupt , for it shall be endur ing . 
| Well , here 's your Anchor; it is i ncomple te 
and imperfec t . Mr. Mocrdyk ' s address was 
not received but may appea r in a later number , 
Mr. Visscher 's historical s t a t ement , as publish-
ed, is like a man with his head cut off and his 
body otherwise mut i la ted , Mr. Uhl 's address is 
abr idged and even the list of con ten t s is in-
comple t e—and for all this we can only of fe r : 
you ough t to have been there as you all knew 
that our space was l imited and some of you 
knew tha t I iik Anciiok was pr inted p iecemeal ; 
in fact, at the t ime of the exerc ises the edi tori-
als had been pr inted two weeks and the per-
sonals were most ly in type . He considera te , 
then, please, as the report we have given has 
cost nearly as much t ime as the rest of the pa-
per. A m o n g the ar t icles omi t ted from the list 
of con ten t s we would ment ion an address bv 
the Rev. Dr. C. E. Crispell on " T h e Supp ly ol 
t he Gospel Ministry," the only paper pub-
lished in Arabia, sent in by Missionary P. J . 
Zwemer and the Northwestern Clussie. T h e r e 
were, too, several visitors whose name we have 
not s e c u r e d - ' b u t we have too much faith in 
Frankl in ' s , " H e who is good a mak ing excus-
es is good for no th ing else," to cont inue. 
" T h e local papers have all t aken due notice 
of the ceremonies of the laying of the Corner 
Stone. The dis t inct ively Col lege organ did 
not t ake the lead, as it might have done, and 
as its readers no doubt , expec t ed it would do . " 
T h e corner s tone excercises were well repor t -
ed in o the r than local papers , and a l toge ther it 
was a grea t day for Hopk. Ed. J 
THE. A n g h o r 
Hope Coi.i.Egk and Ho l l and City are to be 
congra tu la t ed upon the laying of thc corner-
s tone of the Graves library bui ld ing. 1 his 
sp lendid s t ruc tu re will cost $75,000, and will be 
a valuable addi t ion to the college. I ts com-
plet ion will be an assurance of a great and 
p rosperous fu tu re tor H o p e college, and make 
it what it should be, one of the leading sectar-
ian ins t i tu t ions of the h ighes t g r ade in the 
s ta te . Edi tor ial , J / ' / r . f . s , (Grand Rap-
ids. ) 
P E R S O N A L A N D A L U M N I . 
Miss Jennie Mulder has recent ly en tered the 
1) class. 
A r t h u r Oilell and Ethe l Obrien were married 
last month . 
P. Foss is phsical d i rec tor ot the V. M. C. A. 
at Hay City. 
Prof. Kollen e x p e c t s to move into his new 
h o m e soon. 
Rev. Jt G. J lekhuis , '85, was seen on the 
C a m p u s Tuesday. 
(). C. F lanegan is pr incipal of the school at 
Wind Fall. 1 ml. 
Miss Fannie Stef fens , '91, is t each ing Engl ish 
at the N . W. C. A. 
Rev. H. Smits , '77, i sp r each ing for the Con-
grega t iona l i s t s in Ypsi lant i . 
11. Van der Ploeg, '93, en te r t a ined his class-
ma tes T h u r s d a y evening. 
Prof. Hoers is e rec t ing a res idence on twe l f t h 
s t ree t near Third Church. 
G. Albers , '91. spent a shor t t ime in Hol land 
before he left for Ann Arbor . 
Win. Talen, '95. h i ; just r e tu rned f rom the 
western plains to join his c lassmates , 
P. Hraak, C class* a t t ended a V. M. C. A. 
social at Grand Rap ids Tuesday evening. 
Hon. G. J. Diekema. 'Si . is the Republ ican 
c a n d i d a t e for A t t o r n e y ( jenera l of Michigan. 
A r e n d Visscher. '72. has been named as can-
d ida te for*prosecuting a t to rney of Ot t awa Co. 
Miss Fanny Stef fens , '91, has accep ted a 
posi t ion as t eacher of Hi s to ry at O r a n g e City, 
la . 
A. T e P.iske, a fo rmer member of the Senior 
class, is t ak ing a pos t -g radua te course at Har-
vard. 
Mr. -Myers and Miss Cook ins t ructors in the 
High School , visited the dif ferent rooms re-
cent 1 v. 
H. Ju is tema, '90, received his A. M. degree at 
New H runs wick last June . 
Geo. E. Cook, fo rmer ly a 94, has assumed 
the d igni ty of pedagogue in Vriesland. 
H. G. Keppel , '89, is t ak ing a pos t -g radua te 
course in ma thema t i c s at Clark Universi ty . 
Dr. S te f fens a t t ended the Pan-Presbyter ian 
Council , at Toron to , Canada , recent ly . 
Three ladies are enrol led in the D class of 
this year. Misses Jansen, Steffens , and Aykens . 
Mr. J. L., '92, has made qui te a reputa t ion 
this s u m m e r as a pathfinder, fol lowing up the 
trail of a noted war-vessel. 
P. J. Zwemer , '87, who recent ly led the Y. M. 
C. A. left for Arabia , t he 12th to engage in 
mission work. 
John Van der Meulen, '91, is again engaged 
in t each ing at the Nor thwes ie rn A c a d a m y , 
Orange City, la. 
G. Tysse, '93. has been a p p o i n t e d a member 
of the Grand Rap ids * Distr ict C o m m i t t e e ot 
the Y. M. C. A. 
Jacob Van Der Meulen, '95, who last year 
was obliged to leave his s tudies, has joined his 
c lassmates this year . 
H o m e r Van Landegend , 92, has gone for 
Ann Arbo r where he in tends to t ake a course 
in civil engineer ing . 
Geo. D a n g r e m o n d , who could not cont inue 
his s tudies last year on account of ill heal th , 
has re turned this term. 
Henry De Jonge , a H last year , has changed 
his posit ion as s tuden t to that of a clerk in 
S t eke t ee ' s g rocery Store. 
G. 11. Dubbink and H . J . Pietenpoll will at-
tend the In te r -Seminary Mission Al l iance at 
Auburn N. Y. Oct . 27 —3°-
Rev. H. Van Ess, Rose land , III., has been 
t ak ing his vacation the past two weeks and 
has spent part of it in our midst . 
W;. T. Janssen, '93, dur ing the recent con-
vent ion at Lans ing served as pas to r in German 
M. E. church , on Sabba th morning. 
O. Augus t ine , once a m e m b e r of the junior 
class who has been s tudy ing at Seat t le , Wash. , 
is now tak ing an advanced course in Chicago. 
The new s tuden t s who have come f rom the 
N. W. C. A. and have en te red the F re shman 
class here are, S. H. De Pree, H. Dyks t ra , F. 
Lubbers , P. Meyer, D. C. Ruigh, H. Wierks , G. 
Van Diest . 
T H E . A N O M O R 
Chas. Mc Bride, who at tended Olivet college 
last year, has returned to Hope and will con-
tinue his studies here. 
Geo. Kollen, '92, who has been engaged in 
the Law Offices of G. J. Diekema this summer, 
has returned to Ann Arbor. 
Misses Reka Essing, Dena Van Heitsma, and 
Maria Van Doorne will not return this term, 
but have taken positions as teachers. 
Walter Smith of Roseland, 111. last year of 
the D class, has not been able to return this fall 
on account of the death of his father. 
Geo. Huizinga has left the H's and gone into 
the drug business in this city. Sick s tudents 
can obtain pills, medicines, etc. at his stand. 
1 he Seminary has opened with eight new 
members: Schilstra, Reeverts, Oosterhof, Dub-
bink, Steffens, Luxen, Veldman, Van der Ploeg. 
Rev. IL G. Birchby, the pastor to succeed 
Rev. J. T. Bergen in Hope Church, has reach-
ed Holland. H e was installed Wednesday 
evening, thc 19th. 
Prof. W. C. Hewit t , who conducted the 
Teachers ' Inst i tute here last Spring, is now 
professor in political economy at Oshkosh, 
Wis. Salary $2,400. 
Prof, and Mrs. Doesburg returned a short 
t ime before the opening of this term, from a 
visit to the home of their daughter , Mrs. W. H. 
Gallagher, of Chicago. 
Rev. S. Streng, of Kalamazoo, has been en-
gaged to take Prof. Kollen's place for a time, 
in order to give the latter more t ime to devote 
to the Library Building. 
Cards are out announcing the marriage of 
Miss Clara Humphrey and Mr. H. Hudson of 
Wayland. Miss H u m p h r e y was a member of 
the present Freshman class. 
Philip Soulen, '92, and Reka Boone were 
married at the home of the bride's parents, 
Aug. 31, '92. They have made Portland, 
Oregon, where Mr. Soulen has employment , 
their home. 
A. L. Warnshuis, A class,had the misfortune 
of breaking his arm, while at work as carpen-
ter on the new parsonage at Gano. H e has, 
however, entirely recovered and is not prevent-
ed from beginning his studies. 
Supt. McLean of the city schools, led the 
Young People's meeting at Hope Church Sun-
day evening. 
t 
Ripaiis T:IL>iiIos: for som* stomach 
Prof. Kollen goes East again next week. 
John De Beer is s tudying at the Presbyterian 
Seminary, Dubuke, la. 
J. Sietsema, *91, preaches to the new congre-
gation at Britton, Lanawee Co., tomorrow. 
A. Oosterhof, '92, has recently been to Ann 
Arbor to have his eyes treated. 
J. Van der Meulen, '92. and Sterengberg, '93, 
spoke at the Columbian exercises last night. 
W. and 11. Birchby have entered the C class. 
Henry Huizinga is holding two or three cam-
paign meetings a week. He reports good 
meetings and says the people hear Prohibition 
gladly. 
T h e G a t e s A r e C l o s e d 
Now that the national commission of the 
World 's Fair has definitely decided that the 
gates of Jackson park must be closed on Sun-
day, it is proper that the citizens should recog-
nize the power which has brought about this 
action. That power is unquestionably the over-
whelming sentiment of the American people. 
The sentiment directed the action of congress, 
as it did the action of the national commission. 
It is time to face fully and fairly the situation 
as it now exists. The gates are closed on the 
weekly day of rest. To open them in the lace 
of the prevailing sentiment of the nation is 
c 1 early impossible. 
They are unwise who hold out against this 
final set t lement . The people to-day and to-
morrow find the opportuni ty to part icipate in 
or to witness the ceremonies at tendant on the 
dedication of the World s Fair buildings. Is 
it not true that during next summer by concert-
ed action they will readily supply themselves 
with holidays on which to visit the great Expo-
sition, then complete and open to view in all 
its beauty. — Chi en go News Reeoni, Oct. 20. 
Among the thousands of testimonials of 
cures by Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, is that 
of Nathan Allisons, a well-known citizen of 
Glen Park, Pa., who for years had shortness of 
breath, sleeplessness, pain in the left side, 
shoulders, smother ing spells, etc.; one bot t le 
of Dr. Miles' New.Hear t Cure and one box of 
Nerve and Liver Pills, cured him. Peter la-
quet, Salem. N. J., is another witness, who for 
twenty years suffered with Heart Disease, was 
pronounced incurable by physicians, death stal-
ed him in the face, could not lie down for fear 
of smothering to death. lmme(Jialelv af ter us-
ing the New Cure he felt better and could lie 
down and sleep all night, and is now a well 
man. The New Cure is sold, also Free Book, 
bv all Druirirists. 
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P o u l t r y , O y s t e r s a n d G a m e 
OF ALL KINDS IN SEASON. 
Give mc a call. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
WM. V A N D E R V E E R E , 
Eighth Street. (F i r s t W a r d ) Hol land. Mich. 
W e s t ' M i c K i g a r v 
S T E A M L A U N D R Y 
c / ty " cJS/C rSf / a 
V T ^ T T T T T R I P A "D RICL «>" 100 VISITING CABES SENT 
V X U N W 10 any inhlross, postpnid. on re-
« ,elpi of 75 Cts. Four ns. Write vonr nnniu plninlv . 
A l>l>it KSS: J O H N D . K A N T E R S . JOB PRINTING. 
H O L L A N D , M I C H . 
© S T U D E N T S © 
Leave yoLir w o r k at the 
H O L L A N D C I T Y L A U N D R Y , 
Awarded 1st. Premium in '91 and '92 at the 
S. (). and W. A. Fair. 
A!/ 11 or/- First C/oss. 
Sotisfioetion (/imrnnteed, 
G . J . A . P E S S I N K , P R O P R I E T O R . 
Opp- Lyceum If a l l . H O L L A N D , M I C H . 
We would call the at tention of the STU-
D E N T S and the public in general to the fact 
that we have established a Steam Laundry in 
the city. We are supplied (as a visit to our 
works, opposite the Ottawa F'urniture Factory 
will convince you) with a full equipment of 
the latest machinery and conveniences for turn-
ing out first class work. Look out for our new 
delivery wagon; it will receive and deliver work 
in any part of the city. For convenience work 
can be left at thc stores of Vonkman & Dykema 
and at J. Kruisenga. Our work is first class 
and we guarantee satisfaction. 
MOOSE BRO'S . 
H O L L A N D , - - M I C H . 
—G 1 V E 
W m . L a m o r e a u x . 
— A C A L L A T HIS— 
J o r v S o r i a J p a r l o r s 
B E L O W t h e A M E R I C A N H O U S E . 
"Wilt" is a friend of students, having been a 
studont hitnself 
H U I Z I N G A & MARTIN , 
Carries a full line of 
College and School Books, 
DRUGS, S T A T I O N E R Y , 
P A T E N T MEDICINES and 
Druggists Specialties. 
t&sT' Preseriptions Aeenrately Prepared. 
Cor. Highlh and River Streets, 
H O L L A N D . - - - M I C H . 
PENSIONS! 
T H E D I S A B I L I T Y B I L L I S A L A W . 
S O L D I E R S D I S A B L E D S I N C E T H E W A R a r e E N T I T L E D 
DeiHMident w i d o w s a n d p a r e n t s now d e p e n d e n t w h o s e s o n s d i e d 
f r o m o f f e c t s of a n n v s e r v i r e a r e I n c l u d e d . If you w i s h y o u r 
JAMES TANNER, 
Late C o m m i s s i o n e r of P e n s i o n s , WASHINGTON. D . C . 
^©•ocooof»o«o®o«ô «>oooo®»«>ooo*»oo©r>c-RIPANS TABULES repilatoo 
the stomach, liver ana ooweu, and «> 
' purify the blood; a re safe and effec-® 
.toal ;the best medicine known for O 
findiirestion. biliousness, headache,'O 
constipation, dyspepsia, chronic • 
liver troubles, dysentery, bad com-J 
r plexion, dindness,offensive breath « 
„ und all disorders of the stomach, ^ 
® liver and bowels. One tabule prives immediate r e - e 
Oliof. Take one at meal time. Sold by Itrufnrists. A® 
• trial bottle sent by mail on receipt of 16 cents o 
O RIPAKS CHEMICAL CO., 10 Spruce St., New York, e 
A o e o ^ o e o o « o o o o « * * « * « * « 4 > o « * * o « o e o o o « o o e 
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p |  K AI , . ^ , . j, 
E i t h e r G e n t l e m a n o r L a d y . No p r e f e r e n c e q n a l l f a t i o n s jS 
R beiiiK e q u a l . S a l a r y $7rK). a n d K a l l u a y f a r e p a i d to Ofl ice S 
j j if en j?apcd . E u c l o s e r e f e r e n c e a n d s e l f - a d d r e s s e d s t a m p - (Jr 
Hj e , , e n v e l o p e to I I E N K V J O N E S , S e c r e t a r y . fTi 
m CIIICAOo/lLL. S 
G. G. SMEENGE. 
Fine Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions 
a n d C r o c k e r y . 
Spccml attention paid to handling Strietly Fresh 
EGGS and BUTTER. 
F R U I T S IN T H E I R S E A S O N . 
CORNER FISH and EIGHTH STS. 
H O L L A N D , - M ICH 
FOR SALE 
- ^ • A T ^ 
M. K I E K I N T V E E D . 
» 
School, and College Textbooks, Holland 
Bibles, Psalm Books, Blank Books, 
Memorandums, Paper, Pens, Pencils, 
Ink, Tablets, Etc. 
Albums, Plush Goods, Dolls, 
Blocks, Games and Toys. 
H. K I E K I N T V E L D , Manager . 
S T U D E N T S ' D I R E C T O R Y . 
| 
H A U R I N O T O N . Kl). J . . Lh-e ry . H a c k . S a l e a iul ISoardin^; St>il»Ic 
C o r n e r S e v e n t h a n d Marke t s t r e e t s . 
C E N T R A L DRl STOKK.—Druuf1. < 'hemlcals . I'errumes. Tol le l 
Art ic les , e t c . II. KKK.MKKS, M. D.. Proprietor. 
H r t t u l Surgeon. Ortice. next 
I J !»yie-» River St.oflice hours, lit to 12 >i. in.. 
i. ' ,M* of the Kye. Kar. Nose, and Thronl 
II > | H C III I L \ , 
S l<^
KFiT,: , :- 'f;* 'VV/1 'k, , , l t ' r 1,1 J^y <ioo<ls. (irocerles. tnul 
..md^of o^-k^ry * , ' l o t ' k - K i - 1 " 1 1 •""l Ifv^rsts. S|.v.-I(.lly 
3<|ONE. II .pronHetoroI Livery. Hoardliijr. Saie and Pee«l sta-
nies. hirst-class rijfs constantly on hand. .Market street. 
I noo.t "V.S1 8,,"V >I"kt'r 'ind Repairer. Cheap. *rord work guaranteed. First Ward. 
B ^ !
 U ^ ' " I 8 , }\- ?•' "mkes >rood and cheap TKUSSCS, hoth sin-gle and douhle. I mhrellas neatly repaired. First Ward. 
K ' ^ i f T ^ h Y h St.^* S r , r K , : , i I , 0 ( , , i N - T a i l o r i n g a n d k e p a i r i n r . 
D'and^fU^ ViV'i 1,1 Medicines. I'aints. Paints anct ()fls. ( hoice ( imirs. Also. General Insurance Xirent 
^presentliiK live principal coiii|ianles. 70 Kl^hthSt. 
'1:' ,U"Vtl7t-J 15reymail's Hlock. cor. Kiirhth and .Market .sts. tias admlnisterefl. 
N V r ^ , r h ' \ o r o f N i » t h s t r e e t l i v e r y a n d S a l e 
...i.h./i V, . , M r ! ? t s , , , u ! e a r r l a p e s to s u p p l y d e m a n d . 1 h a v e a l s o 
f « , n y , ; u s i l i e ^ V , , , , of ""^rtaker. \ KO(l.| ,u.;irsi. o u t n t wi l l IK- f u r n i s h e d at r e a sona l i l e p r i e e s . 
B l Y " " J ^ s - ( s u c c e s s o r to Meyer . HrowV-r A: Co.) d e a l e r 
in f u r n i t u r e . C a r p e t s , Wall P a p e r , C u r t a i n s , e t c . R i v e r S t . 
^ • ' l
, U ' ! , k , r i , ' Hooks, S t a t i o n e r y , F a n c v 
t iooc .s . 1 o \ s . Mus i ca l I n s t r u m e n t s , e t c . A r o m o l c t e lim* o'f 
"llo hmd'mIHi ne k - V X L - 1 UayS 011 Ki- , l t street, ii iiaiui, MU II. II. Klekintveld, manager. , 
C 1 JMn^liMAkhwlA K A . K T T W M • . V A I , K U V k k « k , P r o p r i e t o r . Dc.il-
G a m J in s e a i o n r ^ M e a t s , P o u l t r y . O y s t e r s , e t c . 
^ 1 1nrM t . 7Ton .^ t 'vVth-'l I > ' , Vfc"K S ' ^ i ' e m l c a l s . L ln i -(•..II 1 0 1 le t A r t i c l e s a n d F a n c y G o o d s . Prescri i>tlonx catf-
f u l l y c o m p o u n d e d . E iKhth S t . , F i r s t W a n l . i " i u o n f cart 
Dh;..V,V|,h- } Chris t ian Fami ly Newspaper, puhl i shed at Hone 
^ Col lege pr int ing olllce. K. KANTKICS, Publ isher 1 
l ' r o , , r I l , , w r * 0 , " e i " l p a p e r 
r o u n d i n g c-oun'ties m e d i u m f o r O t t a w a a n d s u r -
CITY BAKERY. 
As usual, only first-class g o c d s are kep t . 
FLORIDA ORANGES 
JUST ARRIVED CONFECTIONERY, 
DATES, NEW FIGS. 
FEESH BALTIMOEE ) 
OYSTERS i 
Always on hand. 
J O H N P E S S I N K , IVopV 
D E A F N E S S , 
I T S C A U S E S A N D C U R E , 
Scieutincanv treated by an aurist of worldwide reputation-
indicated and entirely cured, of from 20 to :MI vear< 
euVtv i !rr'i "i IV*" t roat , , |ents have failed. How the 'dirtl-< u t\ Is reached and the cause removed, fullv explained in cir-ftnd ^ eures fmm pmnilnent 
D R . A . F O N T A 4 N E . T A C O M A , W A S H . 
D E C 5 R F F ^ C O N F K K K K D for ANV PKOFKSSOIN 
u i s h ^ H w d S e of profi t ' ie i icv 0 f F o r 1 naVtTenl0 t h o f < V , f u ' -
American Collfsre of Arts and Soi'tnccs!BH^TIO, x! V " V s s 
TEAC^E^S GO-OPERATIVE FISSOG\J\J]OP 
70-72 DEARBORN ST.. CHICAGO. 
E s t a b l i s h e d In ISS4. P o s i t i o n s filled, 2:100. Seeks T e a r h e r « u i .^ 
an - a m h l t l o u s fo r a d v a n c e n . e n t r a t h e r 
T H E I A N C H O R 1 6 5 
Z SPENCERIAN 
•o PEN CO.NJY. 
T h i s pen is specially adapted for 
Accountants , Book-Keepers and Cor-
respondents. I t is made of the bes t 
Engl i sh steel by the most experienced 
workmen. 
FOR TRIAIJ* will wend n nnmple 
card, 1*2 PENS, dlflerent patterns, 
for 6 centH in ntampii. 
Spencerian Pen Company, 
8 i o B r o a d w a y , N e w York . 
T H E O D E L L 
T Y P E W R I T E R . 
S 2 0 " i l l b u y t h e C D E L L T Y P E W R I T E R w i t h 7S c h a r a c -
i e r s . a i u l $ | 5 f o r t h e S I N G L E C A S E L D E L L . w a r r a n t e d 
io d o b e t t e r work t h a n a n y m a c l i l n e m a d e . 
It c o m b l n e s MI///plivitji w i t h 1/11 inl.ilitj', xjirn/. rnxr of ojijirrn-
//»»/;, w e a r s l o n g e r w i t h o u t cos t of r e p a i r t h a n a n y o t h e r ma-
c h i n e . l i a s no Ink r i b b o n t o b o t h e r t h e o p e r a t o r . It is nmt, 
xnhstnntmi% u l e k l e - p l a t e d . p e r f e c t , a n d a d a p t e d to a l l k i n d s of 
t y p e w r i t i n g . Like a p r ln t i i iK p r e s s , it p r o d u c e s s h a r p , c l e a n , 
l e g i b l e n ia i iuse i i p t s . T w o o r t e n c o p i e s c a n be m a d e a t o n e 
wr i t i i i f r . Any inte l lR-ei i t p e r s o n c a n b e v o m e a n o p e r a t o r In t w o 
d a y s . We o f f e r $ 1 , 0 0 0 1 ° ' t o y o p e r a t o r w h o c a n e i iual t h e work 
<.f 1 h e DOUBLE CASE CEELL. 
Uel l ab l e A g e n t s a n d S a l e s m e n w a n t e d , s p e c i a l i n d u c e m e n t s 
t o Dea le r s . 
Fo r P a m p h l e t irivlmr I n d o r s e m e n t s , e t c . . a d d r e s s 
Odell Type Wriier Co., 
3 5 8 - 3 6 4 D E A K l i O K N S T . C H I C A G O , I L L . 
THE FIRST STATE BANK 
O F H O L L A N D . M I C H . 
C A P I T A L , - - $ 3 5 , 0 0 0 . 
Transac t s a general bank ing business and has a 
savings bank depa r tmen t . 
PAYS 1 xNTKREST O N T I M E D E P O S I T S . 
ISA \ C C A P P O N . P r e s i d e n t . J . W. 1 I E A R D S L E E . V i c e - P r e s ' t . 
ISAAC M A L J I . C a s h i e r . 
C A N D Y ! C A N D Y ! 
L D 
S E N D $ 1 . 2 5 , $ 2 . 1 0 , O R $ 3 . 0 0 
F o r a S a m p l e Re ta i l Box . by e x p r e s s . Pbkpaii». of 
R E S T CANDV IN A M E R I C A . 
P u t u p in e l e p a n t b o x e s s u i t a b l e f o r p r e s e n t s . 
KKKKUS TO ILL CLIICAOO. 
Add ress C. F. G U N T H E R , 
212 s t a t e S t r e e t . C H I C A O O , I L L S . 
A Tonic 
Horsford's 
A C I D 
Phosphate 
A R E N T S ! 
( j ive your chi ldren a knowl-
e d g e of Hook-kccpin!g,^Shorthand, Typewri t -





E d u c a t e them at thc G R A N D R A P I D S ( M i c h . ) 
B U S I N E S S C O L L E G E , Ledyard Hlock, corner of 
Pearl and Ottawa-sts . V I S I T US. For cata-
logue, address A. S. P A R I S H . 
( S u c c e s s o r to C. ( i . Swensbervr . ) 













tA* At aflk Ac sAr aAt At jA* At Ac Ai At At & 
& 
I*. Teeth Extracted Without Pain 
> 
> 
4 Ac A 
A most excel lent and agreeable tonic and ap-
petizer. It nourishes and invigorates the t ired 
brain and body, impar t s renewed energy and 
vitali ty, and enl ivens the tunct tons. 
I > E S C K I P T I V E P A M P H L K T F K E K . 
Runt ford Chemical Works, Provide nee, R. /. 
B E W A R E O F S U B S T I T U T E S A N D I M I T A T I O N S . 
C f T l o x . — B e s u r e t h e w o r d '• H o r s f o r d ' s " is on t h e l a b e l . All 
o t h e r s a r e s p u r i o u s . N e v e r s o l d in b u l k . 
F O R G R O C E R I E S , B U T T E R , A N D E G G S . 
G . V A N F U T T E N <SC S O N S . 
F O R D R Y G O O D S A N D F A N C Y A R T I C L E S . 
G . V A N P U T T E N & S O N S . 
O R D A N G E R . 
A N D W I T H O I T T H E I SK O F C H L O U O F O R M 
Vita l i zed Air, Ether, or E l e c t r i c i t y , 
AT T H E 
Gervtral-:-DeiAtal Parlors, 
O p p o s i t e K a n t e r s Hro ' s . 
All o p e r a t i o n s in d e n t i s t r y s k i l l f u l l y p e r f o r m e d a n d 
at p r i c e s c o n s i s t e n t w i t h l l r s t - c l a s s w o r k . 
S E T IS F A C T I O N G F A R A N T K E D IN EVKKV C A S E . 
G I L L E S P I E & H U B L E Y . 
F O R F U R N I S H I N G G O O D S , H A T S A N D C A P S . 
G . V A N P U T T E N &. S O N S . 
WM. B A U M G A R T E L , 
S H A V I N G PARLOR. 
HAIRCUTTING A SPECIATY. 
G I V E MF, A ( ' A L L . C o r . E i g h t h i t C e d a r S t s . 
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H. W Y K H UISEN, 
T H E W E L I . K N O W N 
©J E W E L E R,© 
H a s opened a s tore on Main St ree t , west of 
Bosnian Bros. C lo th ing S tore and has on 
hand an e legant line of 
Watches, Clocks, etc. 
Special attention paid to Repairing. 
H. W Y K H U I SEN. 
C. A. S T E V E N S O N 
THE HOLLAN JEWELER 
HAS THK KINKST ASS<»HTMKNT K 
HOLIDAY GOOD 
IN T H E C I T Y . 
C. DEKEISER Newspaper and Periodical 
S U B S C R I P T I O N A U K X C Y . 
Lt-ave o r d e r s f o r a n y p u h l k - a t f o n s In t h e I n i t i a l S t a t e s o r C a n -
a d a w i t h h i m at t h e Pos to f f l ee , H o l l a n d . M i c h . 
W A NTFH f A 1 0 0 2 1 1 C o - o i w r a t i v e P r o f e s s o r In e v e 
T T , / "V l 1 1 LuU , C i t y a n d VilluKe on t h e A m e r i c a n Co 
t i n e n t . F o r p a r t i c u l a r s a d d r e s s . A M E R I C A N C O L L E G E OK ARTS 
AND SCIENCES. B u f f a l o . New Y o r k . 
ry 
on -
DR. M. VEENBOER 
H a s taken office-rooms in the basemen t of his 
b lock. 
4 8 B O S T W I C K S T . , G R A N D R A P I D S . M I C H . . 
And has a Hospi ta l near the city, where CI i ronic 
Diseases are t rea ted and Surgical 
Opera t ions are p e r f o r m e d . 
G r a d u a t e of t h e P h y s i o - M e d i c a l C o l l e g e of I n d i a n a , s i n c e IS77. 
L c c t u r c r of Hy j r ene a t t h e al»ove c o l l e p e . s i n c e isxii. 
A p p o i n t e d P r o f e s s o r of Ma te r i a Mcdica in t h e F l o r i d a I nivt-r-
s i t y , in 
Post i i m d u a t c of t h e P o l y c l i n i c of New Vork , s i n c e i s s i , w h e n * 
S u r g e r y , I>ise:isesof ( h i l d r e n . a n d F r i n a n . Ann lys i s in a l l C h r o n -
ic Diseases , h a v e Im-cii s t u d i e d a s s p e c i a l t i e s . 
Also o f f e r s fo r s a l e o r e x c h a n g e . Lo t s . H o u s e s a n d l.ol< in d 
F a r m s . c h e a p . ; I I . « I 
OKKICE HOCKS—!I t-i n a . m . ; 2 t o I p . m . S I N DA v s — : : t o P . 
S U B S C R I B E FOR — 
THEANCHOR 
ONLY $1.00 
| IT CURES 









THE AILMENTS OF 
MAN BEAST 
H A S S T O O D T H E 
T E S T O F 
IT CURES 









h r a n
M U S t a ^ f - L i n i m f : n t Penetra tes the muscles, mem- I 
b ranes and tissues, the reby reaching the seat of disease 1 
which is a property not found in any other liniment The I 
Housewife Farmer, Stock Raiser or Mechanic cannot 
afford to be without it. It should be kept in every 1 
household for emergencies. It will save many docto^ ' 
rtti™ »t0»t ̂ - 7 ^ -
 a t 2 5 C - 5 0 c - r-n(1 $ i-oo a bottle. 1 
- ' ! * 
L 
4k 
T H E L I T T L E 
Fvirrxitvire Store. 
I wish to call your a t ten t ion to my new line of 
Book-cases-and Serelar ies 
combined and s ingle at a very low price, 
STUDENTS EASY CHAIRS Bet ter trades. 
Five Otfk Officc Chairs, Mirrors, Carpets, 
Cut tains. Tables, Hall Racks, Easels, Music 
Stands, Picture Frames, Beds, double and single. 
Spring Mattresses, Pillows, Wall-
paper, Hat-racks, and everything 
in the Furniture line. 
Special i nducemen t s given to large quan-
. ta t ies bough t a t once . E s t i m a t e s given for 
fu rn i sh ing new houses and rooms. 
W e g u a r a n t e e you sat is fact ion. C o m e and see 
my g o o d s be fo re pu rchas ing elsewhere, and 
we are sure of y o u r t rade . 
JOHN DEGRAAF. 
South River St ree t , H O L L A N D . M I C H . 
T H E -
Nothing but 
Strictly Firstelass 
P H O T O G R A P H I N G 
- A T -
D. M. LE CLEAR'S, 
G R A N D R A P I D S , M I C H . 
JMeat M a r k e t 
— O F — 
J. H. BAEZEL & CO., 
Is t he place t o buy choice 
R O A S T S AND H A M S , 
as well as all k inds of 
Fresh and Salt Heats, Lard. Fork and 
S A U S A G E . 
- - POULTRY AND GAME IN SEASON. - -
Try us and we will gua ran tee Sat is fac t ion, 
flgf" N e x t door to Dr. Schou ten ' s D r u g Store . 
J. . B A R R E L & C O . 
H opki n s' 
' 0 •' j- - • 
Stra3t Studio. 
P H O T O ' S 
Of all Sizes and Styles. 
Fine Finish. 
Prices Reasonabe. 
A g e n c y for Gale Glass M o u n t s 
they have no equal. 
Special Rates-
To Glasses, Clubs, etc. 
W . D. H O P K I N S . Prop ' r . 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
HOPE C O L L E G E 
HOLLND, MICHIGAN. 
D E P A R T M E L N T S : 
G R A M M A R S o HOOL, G o L L E G I A T E , T H E O L O G I C A L 
S T U D I E I S in G R A M M A R S C H O O L a n d C O L L E G E : ; 
Latin and G r e e k ; Knglish, Dutch, French and G e r m a n ; their Grammar , His tory ami 
Li tera ture ; Logic, Rhetor ic and Klocution ; Pure and Appl ied Mathemat ics ; 
Physics and As t ronomy ; Chemist ry and Geology ; Phsyiology, Zoology, 
Hotany and Biology; Mental , Moral, Political and Christian Philosophy; 
Sacred L i t e r a tu r e ; Geography, History, Civil Government and 
Pedagogy; Hook Keeping, Drawing, Music and Art . 
C O U R S E S : 
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY, NORMAL, BUSINESS. 
T H E O L O G I C A L D E P A R T M E N T : 
T h e Weste rn Theological Seminary has a course of s tudy as full and practical as its sisti r 
seminaries in thc West . 
C O R P S O F I N S T R U C T I O N . 
Two Theological p ro fes so r s ; Seven professors in the C o l l e g e ; Principal in the Grammar 
School ; Lady Principal; Director of Normal Classes and Training, and a Tutor ; 12 in all. 
L O C A T I O N . 
On the Chicago & West Michigan railway, at t he head of Macatawa Hay, 160 miles from Chi-
cago, 25 miles f rom Grand Rapids, and 6 miles from the well known Summer Resorts of 
Macatawa Park and Ot tawa Heach. Hea l thy and pleasant, being compari t ively 
warm in winter and cool in summer. 
E X P E N S E S . 
These are very moderate , ranging from S i 2 0 t ( ) S i 6 0 for board, room, washing, books, fuel 
and light dur ing the school year of 40 weeks. 
For fur ther information or ca ta logue apply to 
REV. C H A S . SCOTT. D, D., President. 
P R O P . C. D O E S H U R G , Secretarv. 
